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CAMPAIGN NOTES. IN NORTH UMBBHLANB. NEWFOUNDLAND.The only neper In Northumberleel 
openly supporting Tweedl# end hie 
government It the Chethem Advance, 
the editor of which le e government 
officiel end does government printing 
et two prices besides. The other two 
Chethem papers,one conservative end 
one having liberal leanings, actively 
oppose Tweedle, wfclle the Newcastle 
paper, which e few months ego made 
light of the opposition

LAB ASTI NE* The Silly Telegraph is Caught 
Lying Again.

The Trains are Snowbound 
and Traffic is Blocked.Reedy for uie by adding cold 

water.
A ready made wall routing 

that Is permanent, healthy and 
"sweetening" to any room.

Made In to beautiful tints and 
white—anyone can brush It an 
—no one Can rub It off—It 
hardens with age.

Use At.ABASriNE enceand 
veu’ll forget papering and kal- 
somlntng for ever.

But—beware of the Imitator— 
see that the little church is on 
the package.

For sale by Hardware and 
Paint dealers everywhere — 
never sold In bulk.

Mention thin pap«-.
Addme for ptrileulm

W. H. Thorne & Co., 
limited, St. Jehn.N.B.

Durable and 
I Beautiful

Standard* 
Wall Coating

Good New» From Woodgteok —The 

Wed That Came—A Battle 

Royal.

Molt Severe Storms and Frost Since 

the Railway Line Was 

Opened.

cease, le tak- 
ing no part ao far but gives unusual 
prominence to a report of the pro
ceedings at the opposition convention.

IN CHARLOTTE.
The St. John Telegraph aome time 

ago gave the names of the probable 
government eanilui itea bn Charlotte aa 
folio we: Hon. George F. Hill, Jamee 
O'Brien, XV. F. Todd, Wm. Russell or 
XV. C. H. Grimmer. The first four 
were the old members. The Tele
graph's forecast was slightly astray. 
Mr. UUI ar.d Mr. Grimmer ore on the 
opposition ticket. Mr. Todd la actively 
eupp^rtlng the opposition ticket. We 
have nut heard what part. If any, 
Messrs. O'Brien fund Russell are taking 
but they are not government candi
dates and their names have not ap
peared in the pre.49 ns government 
supporters. Charlotte la one of the 
counties that the government counted 
sure.—Moncton Times.

...V--W.. p.~

ICamel Hair Tams, 69o.
Former price $1. All colors.The Telegraph’s account of the pro- 

ceding at York Theatre Is a scream
ing burlesque.

The Telegraph Bays the people at the 
York Theatre on Saturday were row
dies.

Mr. Blair admits the defeat of the 
government. At the Sunbury nomin
ation yesterday he conceded fifteen or 
sixteen Boats to the opposition.

The Telegraph says the liberal ticket 
will be elected in Gloucester. This la 
the ticket which Mr. Tweedle’s Chat
ham organ opposes. Another case of 
"Don't know where they are at."

"Conservative machine had hooters 
In the York," says the Telegraph. The 
Telegraph omits to state that a large 
firm of government contractors gave 
their factory hands a half holiday on 
Saturday In order that they might go 
to the York Theatre and shout for Mr. 
Blair’s candidates.

Hon. Mr. Blair went to Sunbury on 
Saturday to speak against Mr. Hasen. 
He made his speech and ran away. Mr. 
Blair is vindictively садег to defeat 
Mr. Hasen and Mr. Mclnerney. The 
voters, however, have the last word.

The Telegraph

HALIFAX, N. 8.. . Feb. 22.—An i_ 
ihorltatlvw despatch from St. Johns, 
NfkL, says that the sensational reports 
regarding trains on the Newfoundland 
railway are absolutely untrue. There 
it a snow blockade over a portion of 
the line between MUlertown Junction 
and Kltt'e rirook station, a distance of 
About 32 miles. At Kitt’s Brook sta
tion there ts a train containing 22 peo
ple for tit. Johns, and at Mlllerton 
Junction a train containing 38 people 
from St. Johns. These trains are held 
At these stationo while section

au-
V

Men's Rough Finished Soft 
Hats, 75o.

Former prices $1.60 and 2.00
S

N AND EPSON’S,
with snow ploughs a/nd necessary im
plements are clearing the portion of 
the track which is now snow-bound. 
The weather, both aa regards frost and 
snow, has been the worst since the 
trains first ran. Both 
have retunned to the starting points, 
but as this would not facilitate busi
ness, and as they were well provision
ed and the passengers were perfectly 
satisfied and confident of being able to 
get to their respective destinations, the 
traîna were kept in their present posi
tion», convenient to travel. There are 
638 miles of railway In Newfoundland, 
all of which Is In dally operation with 
the exception of that portion above re
ferred to. Both trains are provided 
with sleeping cars and are provisioned 
In the best style and in plenty, 
ports that the people are starving and 
relief to passengers Is difficult, ate ab
solutely false in every particular 

The lime is open behind both places 
where the trains are standing, and the 
train at Mlllerton Junction Is returning 
<o Placentia to connect with the 
Bruce, and the paasenger» will be for
warded to North Sydney whilst the 
train which is at Kltt'e Brook will be 
returned to Bay of Islands until such 
time aa the portion of the road between 
Kitt’s Brook and MUlertown Junction 
Is again in operation. The 
Bruoe, which was caught In the ice at 
Low Point, nt-ar Sydney harbor, got* 
free on Saturday afternoon and arrived 
at Loulsburg. After coaling the steam
er will leave Monday morning for 
Placentia, and take over the passeng
ers and malls which are here for Can
ada and the United States.

17 Charlotte Street.

FELT BOOTS 1
"X traJns couldCAMPAIGN LYING,

This Is how the government papers 
outside of St. John are trying to manu
facture public opinion.
Tribune says:

"One of the most magnificent liberal 
meetings ever held In New Brunswick 
was held In BL. John on Monday night. 
Hon. A. G. Blair was present and de
livered a most admirable speech. En
thusiasm ran high and the result of the 
election In St. John city and county Is 
a foregone conclusion. Speeches were 
also given by Messrs. McKeown and 
Robertson.”

AT COST. I\ '
The Backvllle

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.
Women's Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.
Women’s Felt Foxed Button ' 

Boots.
We are selling the above winter 

boots at cost to clear.

1

CHILDREN’S COMFORT says the government 
• candidates had "a hard day's lighting" 

on Saturday. So? Them they must be 
up against the main body.

Those liberals who protested against 
the Introduction of federal politics In 
Saturday’s debate are called "tory 
howlers" by the Telegraph this morn
ing. Isn’t this a short-sighted policy, 
Mr. Telegraph?

The Telegraph says:—The spirit In 
the man (Mr. McKeown) la big enough 
to meet with contemptuous disdain the 
harmless shrieks of Imitant- hatred 
with which the tory crew compliment 
him as a dangcr.oue opponent of their 
campaign of misrepresentation.” Isn’t 
that great?

No need to feel uneasy about your children's health 
if they are wearing a pair of our Hygienic Shoes, 

/ made in Box Calf or Dongola. Kid, with wide toes, 
heavy soles and projecting edges. Price : Sizes б 
to 7J, $1.16 ; 8 to 10*. $1.26.

Re-

M5TKSSIONAL.
(After McCarthy-а lung way.) 

George, our great mayor, prono to boast. 
As builder of the wharf that ..... 

Whoee uevel-oeaslcg voice hath cost 
Our city more than he will tell. 

Almighty voice! keep running yet, 
Lest wo forget, leet We forget.

W. A. Smim<
65 BRUSSELS ST

tell

WATERBURY & RISING, OPERA HOUSEThe cattle-guard he'll put aside.
The dry dock's dry talk start again, 

Again hie ancient hubby ride,
While we repeat the old refrain— 

Almighty voice! talk to ue yet,
Leet we forget, lent we forget!

For people who depend on thee,
In day of «trees and hour ot n 

Who вее thee lured by Andrew O.,
And Slippery William's fickle creed, 

For all this leading, hllud by blind, 
Be mercy, and to them that And, 
Thy Ditch.

•1 King Street. 919 Union Street-
I

LOCAL OPPOSITION A LIB REPEATED.
LAST ЕХОИТ NIGHTS OFsteamer

Banûmaiiii operaMO,
W. F. Hatheway'e pretensions of 

sympathy for the laboring man .have 
been rather rudely dispelled by the 
publication of the fact that Mr. Hathe- 
way is a member of the local flous 
trust, the object of which is to keep 
up the price of flour to the consumer. 
—Telegraph.

There is no flour trust Mr. Hathe- 
way and D. J. Purdy are both signers 
of the agreement to which the Tele
graph has referred. What's the use In 
lying?

) CITY OF SAINT JOHN. COMPANY.
Under the direction of Maurice F. Band-BISHOP CABBY SPEAKS.

His Lordship Bishop Casey at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion told his congregation in speaking 
of the coming election that as far as 
the political aspect of the matter war 
concerned he had nothing to tell them, 
but morally he had.

His lordship warned his hearers 
against receiving or disbursing monies 
at election times. He did not know 
whether bribery was resorted to or not, 
but, from general Inference, he sur; 
posed It was. If мну money wae re
ceived It would have to be devoted to 
charity, but his lordship did not want 
It for any of his charities. It was а 
wrong principle and should be sup
pressed. The right of voting as one 
wished was impressed upon the people 
by his lordship, after which his re
marks were brought to a close.

(For Rev: Father Gaynor's sermon 
on this subject see page five.]

і Ward Meetings for the coming election will be held
/ Every Evening at 8 o'olook as follows :

Hinge, Queen», Duke and Sydney Warde at Foster’s
Corner.

NEW CANADIAN CRUISER Monday, 23rd Feb.
THE CHARMING MUSICAL COMEDY,Beautiful Vessel For Government 

Fishery Service—Fist Trip 
Across

FLORODORA !
THE WAD. A* played for over three years In the Lyric 

Theatre, London.Wellington and Prince Warde at Bricklayers’ and Ma
lins Hall, Brussels Street.
L. Buys and Breeke Warde at City Hall, West End. 

Bnfferln Ward at Segee's Hall.
Victoria Ward at Victoria Rink, City Road.
Lome Ward at Temple of Honor Hall.
Lanedowne Ward over Lilley & Sons, Main Street.

The wad has arrived. It came last 
week, crisp and new, fresh from the 
hands of the engravers. Jt Is being 
apportioned, and will be put in ciicul» 
•tlon ty the government heelers «ext 
Saturday. This particular wad is raid 
to have come from outside the prov
ince, as a contribution to the heroes 
who are fighting on federal lines. But 
It Isn't large enough, gentlemen—It 
Isn't large enough. In the words of 
Mr. MacAlpIne, "the Bank of Montreal 
could not buy" this town for Tweedle.

HALIFAX, Feb. 22.—Steamer Lady 
Laurier, the last addition 
dlan government's fleet, arrived this 
kfternoon from Glasgow, after a voy
age of -eleven days, in comih&nd of 
Captain H. C. Johnson.
Elhlnney, of Ottawa, nautical assessor, 
who has superintended the building of 
the steamer, and who came out with 
her, says that had the weather of the 
first four days continued the steamer 
would have crossed the ocean in eight 
days. More than half of the distance 
was covered In four days. The Prétor
ien, which left at the same time, !.• 
not yet reported. The Lady Laurier 
met floating Ice on the banks west of 
the Virgin Rocks, and had to go out 
of her course fifteen miles to the south to 
get around It. Off the Cape 
heavy Ice again was met 
a detour necessary. Heavy head w№ds 
were experienced and the steamer Is 
badly Iced up. One day she had 40 
tons of Ice forward which was cut 
away. The Lady Laurier is a fine look
ing craft of 1,000 .tons, has a rpe*-d of 
14 knots and has a cable grappling 
gear, sufficient for working In an ocean 
depth of 21-4 miles. Her interior fit
tings ore In polished oak and plush. 
One of the cabins Is marked "minister," 
being the accommodation reserved for 
the minister of marine.

to the Cana-
Tuesday, 24th Feb.
WILSON BARBTT'S MASTER-PIECE,

Captain Me- THE SIGN OF 
THE CROSS !

First apiie«ri.nc« 
n In this city. 

Матів Supi-rbu 
Maurice H. I! 

Chrieti,

e of Mr. Maurice E, Band*

MR. ROBERTSON'S SPEECH.
Oeo. Robertson never appeared to as 

poor advantage before u til. John aud
ience as he did on Saturday. Unfor
tunately he spoke when the audience 
wan very email, having thinned out at 
supper time; but Mr. Robertson has 
largely lost the sympathy of St. John 
audiences since he left the arena of 
civic politics. No one will wish to de
prive him of the smallest fraction of 
the credit due him for his work when 
mayor of the city; but hi» course In 
politics has been Ill-advised, and his 
Influence has been weakened. George 
Robertson, M. P. p„ Is not Mayor Geo. 
Robertson, by a long shot.

■ (Perfect of 
Ilandmann Mercia 
au) Mise B. Foieythc.

e) Mr. 
(The

KING EDWARDLABOR TROUBLES.

A Strike In Chicago—There Must be 
no Intimidation.

T0V\ N FLOODED.
Wed. 25th Feb.Takes an Active Interest in the 

St. Louis Exposition.Broken R. s rvoirs Endanger Many 
Lives—Narrow

Breton coast
THE CHARMING COMIC OPERA.which madeEscapes.
SAN TOY!LONDON. Feb. 23.-King Edward held the 

first levee of the setteen In the Throne room 
of Rockingham Palace at noon today. Hi» 
majesty, who were a military uniform, was 
attended by the Prince of Wales, most of 
the cabinet ministers and all the great offi
cers of state.

United States Ambassador Choate present
ed several Americans, among them being D 
It. Francis, formerLf.goverr.or of Mlrscurt, 
and President of the St. Louis exposition. 
Mr. Francis was much pleased by the king's 
cordiality. After the levee his таїм y sent 
to nek the former governor of Missouri If 
he would like to be received In private audi
ence. nnd, receiving an affirmative reply, 
promised to fix n date 

During an Informal conversation which 
Mr. Francis had with Lord on the subject 
of the 8t. Louie exposition, the foreign sec
retary expressed keen Interest In (he 
я: d promised It every possible support 

Mr. Frnnrls anticipates an early ann
of the appointment ot a royal commie- 

slon to arrange for Great Britain participat
ing In the exposition.

CHICAGO, Feb. 23,—President Sam
uel Oompers, of the American Federa
tion of Labor, has reached Chicago to 
efllust the labor strike that Is now tle- 
A* up the clothing Industry of the city.
Же will hold a meeting with all con
cerned. Mr. Gompers said that the 
American Federation of Labor had sent 
une df Its prominent men to the Vhil- 
llpplnee on a secret mission, 
there he will examine Into the Indus
trial conditions of the country, espec
ially on the growth and present status 
ot the Chinese. He will also go to 
China and Japan to examine Into ren
ditions there and make an Investiga
tion Into >he Immigration to the Phil
ippines and Hawaii.

LONDON, Feb. 23.—In accordance WtttPr 0WPr ,
With an arrangement arrived at be- stopped it up 
tween the parties to the suit the court ,n * building on Rrooks street Warren 
today awarded the Taff-Vule railroad !£”company «111.000 damage, again*! ihe «".1."US? ilï ïïier"ei. iV.t'VuT »S
Amalgamated Society of Railroad мег- hurried to then esre<t point of snfety. 5<?v- 
vants. After a long trial in the King's ,,m” w**h,t by Re and felling trees 
Bench division .ho-hlgh courl aiBS1, .Ї,...'ЙПЇЙ,,,.її
•See or the Taff-Vale railroad company ! (he bed in which he had beet, sleeping was 
against the Amalgamated Society of ;4вггМ alon* *» the flood 
Railroad Servants, Involving many : 
d 11 estions of great Importance to trades N6. 6 Hose Company responded to a 
unionism, resulted December ID in н "till alarm between twelve and one 
verdict In favor of the plaintiff. The o'clock to day for a fire in the house 
tatter complained of malicious molesta- on Prince street, Carle-ton, occupied by 
Шоп, picketing. Intimidation, etc., dur- Mrs. Nice. The fire was caused by 
tug the strike of 1900. carelessness In thawing out water

pipes. But little damage was done.

DERRY, Conti . Feh 22—The breaking of 
three reservoirs in the town of bheltou this 

estimated at be
lli, and there wore

several narrow esc*p<s from death.
There ore three reset voire In the town 

situated on a hill In the western part of the 
town. In son.e unknown manner я hole was 
broken In the largest reservoir, which Is set 
buck from the other two. The flow of wntcr 
soon Inc reased the hole to immense propor
tions, and tho writer flowed down in re
servoirs below. These were untie.': to with- 
eland the onslaught and their w.-ns gave
*ny. giving the water a free path to the 
town, with the exception of a huge stone 
auh. This wa* carried nwav like paper.

I u,,d the water swept duyrn through Brook» 
sireet and Howe avenue, tearing a guliy In
• be latter street 110 feet lyng and do feet
wide. Ix'ge. tree» end huge rakes 
were carried along end crashed Into several 
nearby buildings. A large amount of era tel 
was swept Into the canal which furnls

ral mills and completely

morning caused damage 
tween $70,000 and $100,(Hi

As played 
London.

for three years at Laly's Theatre,

PRICES 75, 50 ami 25 Cents.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN -

LEATHER nnd HIDES,

CARLKTON CO.While
WOODSTOCK. Feb. 23—The proceed

ings on nomination day passed off In a 
perfectly satisfactory way to the op
position candidates. They made three 
admirable speeches, and the government 
candidates did not attempt to 
the arguments presented. The sentiment 
throughout the county Is opposed to 
the government

Shoemakers' Findings, Plam*.ring 
Hair, Tanners’ aud Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

THE C P. R.
eet
Iceof

Has Bought Fourteen Beaver Line 
Steamers for About $7,500.000. 266 Union StreetI.lrMany liberals 

angry with the government convention, 
and they certainly will not be found 
voting for the ticket as formed. Elec
tions are always uncertain, but those 
best able to Judge sa 
peels never looked 
ticket than they look now for Flem
ming, Hartley and Smith.

:ely
The different branches of the Salva

tion Army in the city will unite this 
evening In tendering a reception to a 
party of six cadets who are passing 

-through the city on the nr way to 
Toronto, where triey will enter the 
training school. The meeting Will take 
place in the Ch<Wdtte street ' barracks 
and will be charge of Major lioweils.

LONDON, Feb. 23.—The negotiations 
for the purchase by the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company of fourteen Beav
er Lire steamers from Elder-Dempstor 
and company were satisfactorily con
cluded this morning. The price paid Is 
not yet disclosed, but It Is said to be 
about 17.600.000. The deal Is regarded 
as having an Important bearing on the 
proposed Canadian fast mail services 
as R will probably eliminate the tender 
of Elder-Dempeter A Co. therefor and 
leave the C. P. R. in a better position 
to secure the contract.

that the pros- 
Itfhter for any

MR. TARTB
brt Corses Out Straight in La Patrie for Repeal 

of Preferential Clauses.
Mr. Tarte In La Patrie comes out flat-fool- 

edly In favor of the repeal of the preferen
tial clauses of the existing tariff. He de
clares that neither the British manufactur
er» or bankers, or ever. Mr Chamberlain 
himself, are satisfied with the results at
tained under the preference, and that It Is 

practical benefit to them: and pro
ceeds: "Our Canadian manufacturers are
complaining bitterly of tbe competition to 
which they are subjected from thee# seme 
English manufacturers who assort In so 
light a spirit that the concessions which wa 
have made are worthless to them We be
lieve that public opinion In Canada would 
welcome with satisfaction the repeal of the 
preferential clauses. Rnglar.d closes her 
doors to our cattle. She declares !t to be 
Impossible tor her to glv* a preference in 
her markets to our natural products She 
aays that that which we have freely given is 
of no value to her The British authorities 
know from scientific sources that our cattle 
are cot Infected with contagious disease. Tet 
she maintains discrimination against them In 
spite of the protein of our government. In 
order to protect the British breeder. Rng- 
land ha» the right to protect her agriculture 
against us. against her colonie#, but she has 
not the right to do ao under cover of de
famatory ar-Acke upon our industrlea"

THE PIOUS GLEANER. 
To the Editor of the Star: NEW* YORK. Feb 23—While there was ne 

official celebration today wae generally ob
served a» a holiday m greater Now York, 
and ther was a very gciidrous dnj.b»y ot 
bunting In honor of the first president. The 
public schools, Itdti f-l. state, couuiy a.id 

etc., were 
district llttlo 

ihe refill

Ultra woe no

till’,—The Fredericton Gleaner of Sat
urday In discussing the attitude of the 
St. John Globe, whlrh it terms "a 
traitor In camp" has this double column 
editorial gem:

"An honest opponent commanda re
spect; we know where to find him and 
how to fight him. But for the hypo
critical enake-in-the-grase, who, while 
professing friendship, la taking every 
opportunity to give a stab In the back, 
we can have nothing hut contempt. 
The Globe has a perfect right to 
change its political views and we 
should suppose that It would not have 
much objection to doing so at this date, 
as it hag got about evérylng in eight 
In the shape of office and emolument 
during the last six years. However, 
if still shameless enough, af^er the 
broad hint given by the minister of 
railways last Thursday night, to con
tinue its present double course. |t 
should be made to feel where it Is by 
both governments 
would he approved by the liberals of 
the province, who have become wholly 
disgusted with Its false position."

This certainly Is rich, coming from 
The Gleaner in the light of Its political 
course of the past couple of years. 
When the political history of the fed
eral elections of 1990 are written by the 
hlstortaa who !• able to get at all the 
facts it will be noted that the defeat 
of Dr. McLeod In York was only 
brought about by the treachery of per* 
eor.e In cloee connection with the Fred
ericton CHeanei.

«9

t)l<‘ IK-wn 
_ jneacita.

1 closed.
bright, RDil 111 ООНЯСІЇЇІЛІИ I? till 
exodus plennurff aeek*rsr_to tL« country._

city office*, 
closed, and 
butine»»

bunks.
of

WIRELESS NEWSPAPERS.Three thousand Chinees carpenters The defalcations of A. Martineau, clerk 
are on Strike for better wages at Hong- In the militia department at Ottawa, 
hong. j will reach nearly $100.000. NEW YORK, Feb. 22.- The Cunard 

line steamer Etruria, arrived today 
from Liverpool and Queenstown and 
reports
stormy weather throughout the pash 
sage. The Rtrtrrla le the finit steamer 
on which a newspaper containing news 
received abroad by wlrelees telegraphy 
was published. On Feb. 7, 
from New York for Liverpool with 
Marconi os one of the pas sen ge re. 
various news hems, principally Am
erican news, were received from the 
Marconi station, located at Cookhaven 
when the vessel was twenty miles west 
of Fastnet. 
and printed In a slng’e column about 
three Inches In length on paper of 
demy octavo site. Copies were distri
buted among the passengers. This first 
mld-осеап newspaper contains 
Item* of news, in all one hundr^^J 
sixteen words.

SHIPPING NEWS.
having encountered very

•ti John, N, ■», February 23,1903. PORT OF ST. JOHN.

S. S. Triton la 2.720. Stott, from Glasgow. 
Sch. Prod H. Gibson. 418, Read, frdtn Ap

alachicola.
8cb. W.SUITS TO MEASURE $12. while bound M. Jones, 2*4, McLean, from Bos- 

Morris, *8, 1 глч»SCoMtwIst—Scb. Harry 
Qu&co, and cleared for sa

This offer will not last much longer. You hail better 
take advantage of it at once. Just think, 60 patterns of fine 
Imported and domestic cloths to select from :

$Т2.00. ЙР
Imported Black Diagonal and Corkscrew Cloths, from

which we will make, this week only, Suits and Overeeatsto
Measure 11 S.00. These are Suits for which you pav from
$26 to $30.

Sailed.
Я S. KftstaMt, S;»02. VVu 
9. Я. Manchester 

Manraester.
9. 8

A sale of ladlee' Bngileh cambric 
night dresses Is now attractlûg 
great attention at P. A. Dykeman 
A Co.'s store. 98c. pays for * night 
dress worth $1.80.

Such A course These were put In type

$3.00.
__ *m GIRLS.

VIE4MA, r«b. IS -With tb. «blwl Of .tm- 
m'.ng tbe wholesale Immigration ot young 
gif!» to America, which Is occasioning the 
Hungarian government conetderable concern,
Pretmer Colomtn de Szell ha» eent a circu
lar letter to the local authorities of Hungary 
calhej their attention to what he describee 
at ' fhie melancholy fact," and directing 
that they only perm!I minors to emigrate 
When sar.ftioi.ed to do so by their parent» 
or guardians and when they travel la charge 76c.

TRAFFIC

There will be a 
■ale ofladle^rag 
ing on Tum|W 
Dykema^WTailoring end Clethl.18,

t(S Helen MrtM, leers leeee SeekI. N. HARVEY, TO*» CO.
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subject which should have occupied
i?we time. Hie audience knew what

ur*e he Should have pursued, and 
somewhat vigorously endeavored to set 
him right, but he insisted on talking 
about matters entirely foreign to the 
issues in this campaign. Had Mr. 
MçKeown, who is personally popular, 
confined himself to the real issues, be 
would have made an Infinitely better 
speech, and received a far more cordial 
reception. As it was, hie address was 
a conspicuous failure.

STBAMEItS, 6TO. ARRANT HYPOCRISY,

It was made sufficiently plain on Sat
urday that it is a clear tight between 
liberale and conservatives, says the 
blindfolded Telegraph.

It was made Just as plain that it Is 
no such thing; that federal ieeuee have 
no place in the campaign, and the men 
who chiefly emphasised this side of the 
question were members of the present 
local government

Never In the history of New Bruns
wick politics has a more bare-faced 
attempt been made to deceive the elec
torate and, like the foolish crime of 
the forgery of the Rothesay lists, the 
attempt is fore-doomed to failure by 
its very stupidity. "Whom the gods 
wish to destroy, they first make mad."

For In its own news columns the Tele
graph denies this foolish assertion of 
its editor. A perusal of the reports of 
the nomination proceedings in the vari
ous counties in the light of this claim 
is interesting. In the constituencies 
where the government has lost all 
hope of electing its candidates any 
other way the party whip is being 
cracked loudly enough in the en- 

unwilling liberals 
arguments to the 

support of a rotten administration. 
Bui in counties where government can
didates are themselves conservatives, 
or have friends among that party, this 
cry of "elect TweedJe for Blair's and 
Laurler’s sake" is utterly repudiated.

A survey of the reports proves this. 
In St. John, Kings, Carleton, Westmor
land and Sunbury counties supporters 
of the government Saturday quotcr Mr. 
Blair voluminously, and implored the 
support of liberals for the party’s 
sake.” The government is good enough 
for Blair, so it’s good enough for you" 
was the keynote.

But hear some Influential authorities 
contra:—

-SPRING, 1903-
NEW SPRING CLOTHS FOR MEN.

41
COШТШ STEAMSHIP CO’y.

(International Division».

ST. JOHN STAR.WHITES ИІ8УСЇВ KATES. NEW SUITINQ8. )new trouserings.
In «fleet JiOVSWKwr 1, 

1162, to Mâi L IWB- 
Commeocla* DwesaW 

John at S a. w. THvtiA- 
PAYS tor Luba*. Bmv 
gori. Portland and uoa-

Oeturning from Boston. 
Portland, Raetport aua 

Lvbec Monday» at в.iG ».
Through tickets on ‘aale at p;'.netpal rail

way etattoos and baggage checked tu dreuna-

NEW OVERCOATINGS.л ЧТ. JOHN. N. B.. FEBRUARY », US 
c-і- гддаа 

БН AW.
W1LBON.
MclNBRNEY.
HATHEWAY.
A vote for these men ie a vote for 

better government in the province of 
New Brunswick.

-V W» ere now showing In the Men's Cloth Department e meet complete 
sortment of ell the lending jreavee end colorings lot the Aonilng season in 
Suitings, Trouserings and Overcottingel

MіXd Clæckü"8* *"d ,0et0h Tweed Suiting, u Fancy

Engll.h Worsted Trouurlng* In Fancy Stripes.

English Cheviots and vicunas ill Black, Grey end Navy Bite.
THE WHEAT STOUT.

We have heard a great deal about 
the wheat policy of the government. 
Mr. McKeown figured, out on Saturday 
that last year the farmers raised 
enough wheat to produce 100,000 bar
rels of flour; and he dwelt upon the 
great benefit conferred upon the com
munity. It was quite a pathetic pic
ture he drew of the enormous quantity 
of cash going Weat In past years to en
rich western millers.

Let us look at this questions little 
carefully. Here la a farmer in Kings 
county, let us say. Each year he cul
tivates a certain acreage of land, as 
much as be can properly look after. 
This year he raises certain crops of 
roots and grain. There ie no wheat 
among them, but there la that which 
can easily be turned Into cash to buy 
wheat or flour. Next year he raises a lot 
of wheat, but in order to do so he raises 
less of some other crop or crops. Per
haps there is an advantage in raising 
the wheat, but it is nevertheless at the 
expense of something else. The farm
er has simply switched off from some
thing else on wheat. He has not found 
a gold mine. If he did we would see 
a steady Increase In the production of 
wheat, when as a matter of fact there 
was a falling off last year.
Scotia farmers in convention have de
clared themselves opposed to such a 
policy aa bonuslng wheat mills. It may 
be that the policy is worth something 
to a province, but the farmers of New 
Brunswick are not getting rich because 
of its adoption.

C. LBB. Agent. 
St John, N. в. 

A. H HANSCOM. O P A T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Oen’l Manager.

Fester's Wharf. Boston. Mata.
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THE NOMINATIONS.

The nomination proceedings on Sat
urday revealed the strength of the op- 
posltioft того effectually than any of 
the meetings previously held. The 
crowd waa rather more demonstrative 
than usual, a fact which is entirely due 
to the attempt to introduce federal 
politics. If the men who made that 
fatal mistake some weeks ago, when 
they undertook to speak for the liberal 
party and force Messrs. Tweedle, Pugs- 
ley and Lablllols upon that party as 
members In good standing—if they had 
a chance to start again they Would pur
sue a very different course.

It Is of course charged/ that there 
was an organized effort to prevent Mr. 
McKeown from speaking, but that gen
tleman and his friends know perfectly 
well that there was no trouble till he 
introduced federal politics. Then he 
found that very many persons held ex
actly the same views as the Globe, that 
the present is not the time to discuss 
dominion Issues, nor is the federal gov
ernment on trial in thiA&atnpaign.

The addresses of the government 
candidates were of course much weak
er and less effective than they might 
have been, for the very reason that 
issues foreign to the campaign were 
discussed before an audience which 
had gone there to hear about the 
Tweedle-Pugsley government and its 
record. Instead of dealing entirely 
with provincial matters the speakers 
took their cue from Mr. Blair's artful 
ami audacious address from the same- 
platform last Monday night, but their 
efforts were only feeble echoes, with
out the charm of novelty or the force 
of originality. The people had already 
grown tired of Mr. Blair's speech, and 
wanted something fresh.

In striking contrast were the ad
dresses of the opposition candidates. 
The shadow of no Mr. Blair hung over 
them. They were confident, aggres
sive, dealing squarely with the real is
sues of the day, stating clearly the rea
sons for their condemnation of the 
present provincial government, and foi 
their belief that a change is needed. 
The reception given to the labor can
didates was conclusive evidence that 
the statement made that they will not 
be supported by the unions is without 
foundation. And the speeches of 
Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatheway 
showed very clearly that In them the 
labor unions will have representatives 
able to take their place among the 
keenest minds and cleverest debaters 
in the local legislature.

West of England Rainproof Cloths.TO LET In Grey, Fawn, Drab and Olive Shades.

Advertisements under this . he* 
word» tor one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten time* Payable to advance NOTICE.

Mitchell’s New York Fashion Plates now inTO LET -Fr >m let May next, flue flat 
No. St Cedar street, at I resent occupied Of
H. King. F>q. Modern Improvomnci*. Rent 
moderate Can be sten Tuesday and Friday stock.deavor to force 

with false
afternoons.

Money to loan on satirtactory security 
Enquire of PUSTtN < PORTER. Barris

ter» at-Law. ЮТ Prince William street.
~TÔ" lET.—From 1st May uelt. large shop 
on MUI F tree t. Ліво tint No. 129 Mill street, 
at frreiovt occupied by P Tlgbe, Ken Rent 
modette. Can be seen Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 3 to 5 o'clock. Enquire ot m. Л. S-gee, No 127 Mill strict or ot Dus
tin & Porter. 109 pi-fnce William street 

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Roa.1. 
at present occupied by J. Thompson, Ksq 
Can he even Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons from 3 to 5 o’clock Enquire ot C. W 
Bcgco. Esq., on the promises. Also money 
to loon on eaLlsfortory security Enquire ot 
HVST1.N & PORTER, 109 Рги-се William 
afreet. _______

Manchester. Robertson, flinsow
- LIMITED -

I

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.HELP WANTED, MALE.

under this head: Two 
ent each time, or Three cents 
time». Payable In advance.

Advertisement» 
worde^for Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 

undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

In Reitlgouche Hon. C. H. Labllloil 
In the course of a speech of an hour 
and a halfs duration referred to the 
attempt being made In certain portions 
of the province to draw dominion party 
lines and said:—"I want to say to the 
electors of Restigouche that they 
should not make any issue of dominion 
politics In this campaign."

WANTED -Office Boy. !
Are. One with some little previous experi
ence preferred. Apply in own handwriting
to Bo* їм, Bt^Joho. _N. B.__

WANTED.—Active men with pood local 
connection to handle C*pc Breton nrn :ip 
stocka on commission. Enquiries solicited. 
Room 66, Dufferln Hotel.

«і:for wholesale

S Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, Willi 6 drawers, walnut top, 9} feet long,

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
______________________ St. John, N. B.

In Northumberland Premier Tweedle 
studiously avoided the question alto
gether. but Mr. Fish, one of his col
leagues, protested vigorously in the 
premier's hearing against the drawing 
of party lines in the contest. He stated 
emphatically that dominion Issues had 
no place in local politics. Speeches in ton's regret that they could not meet 
other counties have not yet been re
ported.

There Is clearly exposed the hy
pocrisy of their party cry In a few ! 
constituencies. To what straits must 
thôse be driven who have to resort to 
such measures?

WANTED.
A few competent Railway Tele

graph Operators 
Thompson, Superintendent, C. P. Ry 
Browuviilo Jet., Me.

NTBti—At once a young man to make 
If ceucruily useful in Л More. Rcfcr- 

«ners. Apply to J. ALLAN TURNER, 12 
Charlotte ntivct 
" GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la ea- ti 
town for special accident, sickness, IdentI 
Bratton policies nnd general It 
ness. Liberal terms 
Box 275. Montreal.

Apply W. K.
THE AGRICULTURAL POLICY.

BETTER IMMIGRANTS.One would almost think to hear the 
government orators talk that the farm
ers of New Brunswick are imbeciles, 
and that there would have been no 
agricultural progress in the last twenty 
years but for the application of the 
wonderful knowledge of farming poss
essed by Messrs. Tweedle, Pugsley, 
Blair, McKeown, Emmerson, and other 
lawyers. The Star Is Inclined to think 
that the farmers themselves occasion
ally threw out a suggestion, and that 
If they had to depend on the wisdom 
of the government farmers and horse 
buyers they would not advance very 
rapidly.

One would think, too, that the peo
ple are indebted entirely to this gov
ernment for the development of the 
butter and cheese industry, which was 
in the first place encouraged by the do
minion government and afterwards 
taken up by the province. What are 
governments for, anyway? Does any
body suppose that If some other men 
had been in power at Fredericton they 
would have done nothing at all? Bet
ter men would have done much more 
than this government has accomplish
ed for the advancement of agriculture 
and every other industry. Too much of 
this government's expenditure has been 
wasted in salaries of officials and too 
little of It has been devoted to the real 
interests of the farming community.

on the hustings, but that the fault lay 
not with him (the speaker) but with the 
convention which had failed to give Mr. 
Carleton a nomination.

fci"A Stesmship Companies Will Not 
Bring So Many Worthless Ones

BERLIN, Feb. 21,—Herr Ballin, th«, 
director of the Hamburg-American шГ 
S. Company and Dr. Wiegen. direct» 
of the North German Lloyd line hav» 
agreed in consequence of United States 
Immigration Inspector Williams’ close 
application of the laws respecting im
migrants, have directed their agents 
In middle and southern Europe to take ' 
no one who is unable to fulfill the re- j 
qulrements of the authorities at New J 
York. Emperor William is interested 
in the work of the U. S. immigration 
bureau. On his majesty’s work table 
In the old palace when he received 
Prince Henry the other day were 
bureau diagrams showing the countries ] 
of origin of emigrants during the past і 
hundred years. The emperor noted j 
that a steady decrease in German emi- 1 
gratlon sice he came to the throne was ] 
shown by one diagram, and that there I 
had been Increased emigration from j 
some of the continentlal countries dur- I 
ing the smae period.

Mr. Robertson asked от Saturday ifbust
Write

usurauce
to reliable men. ---------------+0-4---------------

FICTION AND FACT.

The Telegraph on Saturday had a 
glowing account of a government meet
ing held at HarUand, Carleton coun
ty, on the 18th. But the Hartland Ad-

the people knew how many bridges 
there are in New Brunswick.
ought to know, for Mr. Lablllols Is now 
asking for tenders for the repair of 
twenty of them.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

\\vertlrementa under till* lu-ad: Two 
r one cent each lime, or Three cents 
(or ten times.__Payable jti advance.

TELL—A Table U’.rl. Apply ut PARK
Tl

vertlser, a liberal paper, which says 
the present government at Ottawa Is | been abandoned by the orators of the 
the best Canada ever had, made this 
remark in Ita Issue of Friday:—

"The Advertiser will bet a year’s 
subscription against a dollar, with any
body, that the Flemmlng-Smlth-Hart- 
ley combination will win the day."

It is needless to say that Messrs.
Flemming, Smith and Hartley are the 
opposition candidates in Carleton coun
ty, and they have the support of a lib
eral paper. The Globe is not alone In 
Ita opposition to Tweedle-Pugsley lib
eralism.

The motto "In flour we trust,” haa

WANT
VA4SIE.

aid. Apply toED—A 
2Я Me

houiemi
cklenburg lost cause. Despite their wheat policy, 

they can’t even get the food called
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Weldon letter has ceased to be 
an issue. Mr. Mclnerney told the trutl\ 
about it. And Mr. Blair does not ap
pear to very good advantage m connec
tion with that transaction.

bend: Two 
time, or Throe coûta 

es. Payable In advance.» word tor ton
ont 0.11*

tiscmonts 
or one c

CUT THIS OUT
cent» In tdv»r, and 

all » GULDEN BOX 
Ing you In MORE 
b.tu anything else m

and send It to us with 5 
you w,!! get by r 
of GOODS 
MONEY 
America.

Mr. McKeown s startling picture of 
the banner of labor being carried Into 
the conservative camp did not show 
up well on Saturday. He was inform
ed that It was the opposition camp—not 
the conservative. And that's the truth.

ctiirn та
will brln

In one month t
A FEW QUESTIONS. DEATH OF JOHN A. WATSON.NNEY. F.v S..

_________ _____ Yarmouth, N; S.
WANTED—An upper flat, containing 3 

rooms oti'l 3 bedrooms; paten t cjos» t. Root 
about Itoo. Apply 1-у letter to II."
Daily Sun_Office.

WANTED.—At" onto n capable girl to «її 
general housework lu a small family. Re 
lercncra required. Apply at No. 148 Germain

A. W. KI
The many friends of John A. Wat

son. the cashier of the Maritime 
Lithograph Company, will hear with 
regret of his death, which occurred at 
an early hour last evening at the home 
of his father, Alex. A. Watson, at II 
Peters street. Some weeke since Mr. 
Watson fell on the street and sustain
ed a severe injury to one of his legs. 
Since that he waa confined to the 
house. Some days el nee he contract
ed pneumonia. During the past few 
days he seemed much improved; 1^ 
fact, he was able to be about the house 
late yesterday afternoon, and was а ДЕ 
ranging to got down to hie place of 
business on Tuesday. About 7 o'clook 
in the evening lie was taken with heart 
failure and died. Mr. Watson, who 
waa a son of Alex, A. Watson, was 
born in 1854. For some years he car
ried on a wholesale business, and 
about 20 years ago joined -the Mari
time Lithograph Company, of which 
he had been cashier for years. Mr. 
Watson was well thought of by the 
citizens generally. He was a promi
nent man in the Masonic order. Ho 
was a 32nd degree Mason, a past mas
ter of Union Lodge of Portland, a past 
high grand priest of the Royal Arch 
Chapter, and a past commander of St. 
John Encampment. Knights Templar, 
and was once a M. P. grand master 

, of tixe Council of Royal and Select 
.Masters. He had occupied all the 
chairs in Scottish Rite, and helped 
largely to keep it alive, Mr. Watson 
was also a Knight of Pythias and a 
Forester.

A SUGGESTION.Why did a few fnonds of the local 
government In St. John decide to intro
duce dominion issues into this pro
vincial campaign without consulting 
the premier and having a convention 
called and the issue made general all 
over the province?

Why is the Hon. Mr. Tweedle.
1er of the province and loader of the 
government, effaced i-n the St. John 
campaign and never referred to if it 
can be avoided?

Why is the federal iseue introduced 
In some constituencies amd not in oth
ers? Why is the liberal party being 
rent in twain without its representa
tives from every county being called in 
convention to

Mr. Tweedle, Dr. Pugsley. Mr. Mc
Keown and the rest of them appear to 
have been producing a lot of butter and The government persists i*n claiming 

Gloucester county. We'll see about 
that after the 28th. But keep your eye 
on St. John. Charlotte. Sunbury. West
morland, Northumberland, Carleton, 
Victoria and some others.

cheese In the intervals ef their work 
as members of the government during 
the past few years. Why not relieve 
them of their administrative duties, so 
that they can devote all their time to 
the work of instructing the farmers?
It might even pay to give them a reas
onable salary, because we cannot af
ford to have the dairy industry ruined 
ns it would be If they went back to 
their law practice or other business 
They are the only persons who know 
anything about cheese ajid butter. We 
must protect our farmers at all haz
ards against the loss of so much "coil- Take Laxative Bromo-Quiolne X*b 
structive" wisdom. Every one of them j *lsaature Jpfnt jr on *Ve
knows on which aide his bread is but-

1339. tint partiyou are 
ut the qua

•divine you 
T for It. Ho

can ring 
is not. resi-on 
reliable drug?

up your gro- 
isible, but If you

ABOUT STATESMANSHIP.pure and я ring U|1 1

There was very little boasting on 
Saturday about a general victory for 
the government. Fear has fallen upon 
them, and with good reason. The main 
body has taken the field in earnest.

Th government orators have discov
ered a phrase. It is "aonstructlve 
statesmanship." Mr. Carleton haa used 
It several times, and Mr. McKeown 
used it on Saturday. «He said mem
bers of the opposition had no construc
tive statesmanship. They had never 
done anything but find fault. Surely 
this is the last argument of a hopeless 
man. How In the world could an op
position pass legislation? If a member 
of the opposition has a clever idea the 
government steals It and founds legis
lation upon it. It is one of the duties 
of an opposition to find fault. And the 
present one has done it so effectually 
that Mr. McKeown and bis friends are 
to he relieved of the carea of office. 
When Mr. Навгад and his supporters- 
come Into power It will be found that 
they possess a good deal more con
structive statesmanship of the safe 
kind than the province haa witnessed 
at least since Mr. Tweedle became the 
premier. Much of the legislation In
troduced In past years has either been 
amended or withdrawn because Jhe 
constructive statesmanship of the op
position effectively blocked the de- 
structive statesmanship of the govern
ment. And that’s no dream.

WAS IT MR. BLAIR?

In a stinging article on the Introduc
tion of federal Issues Into this cam
paign the Globe on Saturday evening 
recalled the fact that when it advocat
ed a division on federal lines at the 
last provincial election It was unspar
ingly condemned by many liberals. It 
adds this sentence:—

"Indeed, If we remember aright, a 
distinguished member of the party 
came from Ottawa and sharply critic
ised the mildly and moderately ex
pressed views of this Journal."

Can it be that this "distinguished 
member of the party" was Mr. Blair? 
It must be so. for the Globe in the same 
article makes this application :—

"But, even if it be Inconsistent, with 
what grace can any person who four 
Years ag«» was condemning this prin
ciple as unsound, unwise amd not to be 
tolerated, but who has now accepted 
|L charge Inconsistency upon others?"

FOR SALE.

fid vert's 
Words for 
в word for

under this bead: T»n 
one cent each time, or Three rents 
• ten times. Payable In advance.

FOR SALE —Four floe Cottage Planus. In 
first class order, can bo bought very cheap 
at C. FLOOD & SONS’. King Street Plano 
Rooms. Prices are S4«>, $r.0, $60 nud $75. Juat 

Piano for a child to start music with. 
Will glvo the best of satisfaction. C. FLOOD 
* SONS.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYthe
lets. This 
ry bos.tto.pronounce upon the 

question? Who is responsible for the 
present dissension?

If the present provincial government 
were worthy of the confidence of the 
people, why should persuns who four 
years ago defeated the proposition to 
divide on federal lines now suddenly 
decide to introduce It in a few consti
tuencies? What Is behind It all?

Why is a federal minister leading the 
government campaign instead of Prem
ier Tweedle—the man whose adminis
tration Is on trial before the electors? 
Will Mr. Blair stay here and see that 
Mr. Tweedle gives us good government? 
Why did the St. John Telegraph. Mr. 
Blair’s organ, so entirely ignore Mr. 
Tweedle when he wn8 in the city last 
Friday? Are the electors of St. John 
mere marionettes, to dance at the bid
ding of a man or a machine? Think 
It over, gentlemen.

FOR SA 
>ld at a b

LE.—Safe. almost new. will be 
Apply at 49 Dock street.

BONDED N. S. GILD MINE.

TRURO, N. S . Fob. 21,-The Great 
Belt gold mine. Mount Uniacke, one of 
the best properties i:i the province, has 
been bonded by tji<* United States 
capitalists for one year for $20ii.000. 
The company meantime has leased the 
property for a year and will lest it 
during that time. The United Stales 
company will begin operatijns April 1.

The Great Belt is owned by a com
pany -with $500,000 capital, chiefly Hali
fax men. T. R. Prince, of Truro, is 
one of the heaviest holders of the

SITUATIONS WANTED. ONLY FOUR MORE PAYS TO 
COMPLETE YOUR ORGANIZATION, 
GENTLEMEN OF THE OPPOSITION. 
MAKE THEM FRUITFUL DAYS. TO 
THE END THAT ON SATURDAY 
NEXT YOU WILL BE REPRESENT
ED AT THE POLLS BY THE VERY 
BES-f* MEN IN THE WARDS-MEN 

WHO KNOW THE VOTERS AND 
ARE QUICK TO DETECT ANY 
SHARP PRACTICE ON THE PART 
OF THE GOVERNMENT HEELERS. 
THE VICTORY MUST BE DECISIVE.

Advert! 
tree of charge.

nts under this head Inserted

WANTED.—A young man wnnts position 
» bookkeeper or office work. Has had ex- 

jerism e^ lu clerking. Apply "M.," c«ue of

WANTlSD—Situation by a young man ot 
•Spertcncti lu general office work. Would 
•есері small enlary. References glvei. Ad
dress G. K. rare Star Office

Л position os rti uogr*|)bi-r 
e young lady who has hod ex- 
Address L. O. C„ . care Star

WANIKD— 
wanted by 
|)«ГіЄПСС. 
©the*.

ANOTHER UNHAPPY PRINCESS.SITUATION WANTRD—By a sober and 
Industrious man eu teamster or for general 
work. Lou* experience, best of references, 
Address O . care of Sun Office.

DIED IN HALIFAX.
NEW YORK, Feb 23-Ргіпсем DJeoil 

of the Khedive,HALIFAX, Feb. 22.—H. B. Teed, a 
fish dealer who formerly kept a ehop 
H Dartmojlh. suicided at the Brush 

Saturday і America hotel un Saturday morning 
* і by taking a dose of poison, 

j The occurred this afternoon of Eli- 
difficulty In standing his own ground ,aboili A„ wire of C. H. Lissemnre, 
when he tried to drag in federal pol- ! manager of th«> Dartmouth rolling 
lllcs. It is perhaps a question how The body will be sent to St.

John for Interment.

Tousson, sister 
recently made an unsuccessful attempt 
at eelf-destructii*n by taking poison, 
says the He raid's Cairo correspondent. 
The act is said to have been prompted 

bsoquent- 
the royal

"Stand your ground. McKeown— 
we've ten to one kn this audience," 
shouted Mr. Robertson on 
But Mr. Robertson found some little

WANTED -By a 
•leymeut as bookkeeper, 
tire work; long experience;
etwee. Address H. D., care of

middle aged man, ero- 
or for general of-

Sunlpri'

by jealousy. The Princess su 
ly left Egypt on board one of 
yachts, refusing to see her husbaml. 
She went by way of Triest to Vienna, 
where, it is said she is about to wed an 
Austrian count. A divorce haa been al
ready granted.

tTBS CORNELL STUDENTS DEAD 
ITHACA. N. Y., Feb. 31.-W. Elliott 1 

■Maher, a freshman In the engineering ; 
department of Cornell University, died 
Tate last night at the Stompeon Hall, і Hon* H* A- McKeown lost a valuable 
which la used by Cornell University aa opportunity on Saturday afternoon. He 
•n infirmary annex. He was the tenth If a member of the government of New
Xtornell student to fall a victim from*-------------------------------------------------------------

Today the president of 
Haodeclared that so manylH

^^^ass had left town of power. The only just ground
^M^moke up the for granting It that favor would be ita 

ШЦгЬУ ability to govern wlselj/and well; and 
= j the teat would be Ita past record. Mr.

■Cl McKeown had an hour at hie disposal.
BÉM^hich to deal with the past record 

^^roposed future' policy of the gov- 
^fc|^vhich he Is a member. He 

great deal In that 
^^^he conduct of pro- 

HhUling less should 
^■tthe admin- 

^^^Ignlfied

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.
far an audience may dictate to a 
political speaker, but they certainly 
have a right to expect that he will keep j 
to the issue. So long aa the govern-’ MONTREAL. Feb. 22. Rev. F. J

Steen, assistant preacher of Christ 
church rathedriU, is •«> low that hi* life 
is despaired of. The doctor* say he 
will die before morning.

(Rev. Mr. Steen delivered a lecture 
in this city on Ancient Egypt only a 
short time ago.]

REV. MR. STEEN’S ILLNESS.

HE OWNED GEORGE WILKE*.
LEXINGTON. Feb. 23—ZacharlJ^K. 

Simmons, aged 78. died here last nighL 
H» was the original owner of George 
Wllker.. and was noted as a breeder of 
trolling horses. When he lived In New 
York be was a sachem in Tammany 
Hall, and with W. C. France, deceased, 
lie once owned the controlling interest 
in Morris Park, end in the famous 
Louisiana lottery. He leaves a large

ment speakers did, that they had not 
the slightest cause for complaint about 
a bearing.

Brunswick. That government Is 
appealing to the people for another --------- -- -eo»------  ------

Saturday's Globe contained this gen
tle touch of sarcasm for the edification 
of Messrs. Blair and MacAlplne: —

PROVINCIAL."Mr. Tarte, shown some statements 
made concerning him at a recent meet
ing in St. John, laughingly said: "I 
■till beg leave to be allowed to live;" 
and now. for Itself, hearing of several 
recent platform utterances concerning Influence of liquor. 
It, the Globe hopefully makes the same 
request”

Luther, eon of Wesley EstahmcH*. 
of Mldgic, was run over and killed by 
the N. B. and P. E. I. train near Mid- 
glo Saturday night. He waa under the

KILLED FIVE MEN.
BLOOMINGTON. Ills., F.»b. 23.-The 

Kansas City limited on the Chicago and 
Alton railroad, struck a wagon, last 
«light containing five Italian coal min- 
егщґsouth of Braceville, tklllrd four of 
the men and fatally injured the fifth.

Principal A. Cameron, of Yarmouth 
Academy, was found dead in his class- 

Saturday night. He had been 
in poor health for some time. Prin
cipal Cameron was a well known au-

The wittiest remark
room on

of the campaign 
thus far was Mr. Mclnerney’s entiling
reference to the fact that bis friend Mr. thority on astronomy.
Lantalum was generally around when
there was a wreck. That was a delicate BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
thrust, too, wbee he echoed Mr. Carle- Joints limber and muscles in trim.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on The trains which were snow-bound In 
the Interior of Newfoundland have been 
reached and supplied with provisions.
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the chair. > The government 
ved a very chilly reception 

and were literally up against an Iceberg. 
Even the willing entile of Premier Twee die 
(ailed to elicit any cOrrMpoudlng rvnpu.i? • 
from tho »icotore asecmlled to hear him. It 
wa.‘ half-past seven o’clock before the last 
speaker had finished. Indu allons point to 
Uie election of the opposition ticket in lie

NOMINATION DAY. “* *• «*Г »Ь- form at tho opposition h.d b«n тім,-

^ir,H£^??vrr»; к-таіА 3Tz£3
rorm read liberals like the epeaker out place the matter of mml» 
of the liberal party. There was a God- government Mr Hazen had shown glv.n rl*M tbM men might ,h. wh.t hi. и ley ».. tÎ. î„\„ke?«ï 
fr.nchi„ „ they lilted (Applnuee.) Mr. Auderson were .upper "ng that 
H« and Mr. Agar had been going ріацогці. There waa on certain occa- 
hrough the county and talking with alone a tendency to ptoad to t*0 

their friends. They found many llb-i pi ea to tno
Praia with them.

NOMINATIONS.\ was cfilled to 
caudldates recel

Opposition Tickets in All Sections of the 
Province.

> • ‘ ■■ ____ <___________________________

Every Indication Points to the Defeat Of the Government— 
The Outlook in Sunbury, York, Charlotte, Kings, 

Carleton, Westmorland and Along tho 
North Shore.

a new

Speech Making Took Place 
In the York Theatre

entirety.
President Tweedle, the first speaker, tried 

to Justify tho extravagant expenditure, but 
lost his temper In replying to Mr. Winslow 
upon the subject of the pulp mill, aliening 
that the failure of settling that business 
was because of a claim put forward by 
Snowball’s concern of tfN.OOt). Ho claimed 
exemption from interruption on the ground 
that tie was an old man, but should be re
tained as premier In order to keep tbe of. 
Псе lh Northumberland. He charged that 
Hazen and Mclueruey had no pluck nor 
ambition. The bitliot’ system was good 
enough. (Cries of -No. no.1’) Finally of
fered hlmaelf ns a sacrifice If the ticket waa 
to be slaughtered, and concluded amid a 
fair amount of upplaus* Tho audience did 
not grow enthusiastic, Though called on by 
the speaker to "warm up, boye."

W. 8. Loggie waa received with a round 
of applause. He explained his position $,* n 
liberal, but. refused to submit to dictation. 
Ho criticised extravagance of government 
expenses, the Muskoka land deal, and ut
terly demolished Tweedle’s pulp mill argu
ment. He denounced tho present' ballot 
system and the system of keeping public 
accounts, quoting from llaseu’a budget 
speech. Mr, Loggie was exceptionally well 
received.

Mr. Fisher was the next speaker and tnl 
against time. He said that as a liberal con-

HI, feeling, were £гЇ2н!Г Mr. ciH«Vr2a?LW" & 

#1*лП,к1П І*1® рояІІІ<т had taken, flour combine. Combines uruler some

її?oVwl%£*№££ Jf°nr.
he felt than the liberal party waa loo one fourni fault The 
Bfrong for one man to tHotnto to It. tlon were prepared to see 
“Г; Ь'їХП™* olh'r '"""ti-Mtoy wh“t they reasonably asked 
Га „Ü1 k' nfc™ °n a wlle=l «* f»r a, be advocated. Reasonable conaldera-
auLt nnrYn.P1a,w W“S cono*r"'"' ïhe *»“M be extended to the laboring 
question for dlsruMBion on thle ooea- rlasers well as to all others The 
elon wo. this: Would the local gov- idea of the oppoMtlqn w“. to'brlïî
Mr'nunnYh/iCr.Yü1 or lurn'11 “ut7 с*РІш 1"'1 labor together and 
îh,.DHT “"1 a"y man 10 І"-11" ‘a have things move along smoothly
that there was anything wrong 1n It was a poor canvass to lay that Mr
пГгіГееї" »“5 Cr0W" land Hathaway was а пт.тІтЛг ( Лш
partment. Perhaps no one could put trust. Pu,Incas mc0 did business to 
hto hand on the books and show where make money, and If they did noY get 
a dollar had been ml,spent, but did a profit of 25 cents on a barrel of (lour 
that prove that the department had they would never make much money 
b«n rut. wisely or properly? Mr. A.,- The elector, should dismiss J!mh 
dereon then proceeded to show how vaste» an ft take no etoi-k in
The SI waf £***'* ,m,t- Mr- I>upn said no faun could be ш5і
The area of New Brunswick w*s about with the methods and 
2S.OOS „„are miles. The crown land the crown tond, “parTènf 
reports for 1501 showed that the alum I the gu.debook 
licensed lande of the crown amounted advertisement 
to Р.ТЬО square ml lee. Private lands should liave been 
amounted to about the вате area. The what was it? 
lumber shipments of recent years ag- $4,000, and 
gregatod all tlie way from 400,000,000 might just 
to nearly 600,000,000 feet.

All the Fpaaken Were Given ж Good 
Hairing—Sentiment of the Sleetors 
Present strongly In error of tie 
Oppoiltlon-Some Uvely Pniisget.

V-

oppoBlr
that

The candidates addressed the elec
tors in large numbers at the York 
Theatre in the afternoon and evening. 
Sheriff Ritchie was the chairman, and 
the twelve gentlemen who are seeking 
the suffrages of the people occupied 
seats close behind him. The theatre 
was filled to overflowing all afternoon. 
At 6 o’clock, after Mr. Mclnerney’s 
telling speech, hundreds went home to 
supper, but later on others reurned, 
and there was a big gathering at the 
latter part of the meeting. The people 
in attendance were full of enthusiasm, 
and every good point made by the vari
ous speakers was loudly applauded. 
The opposition gentlemen received the 
greatest amdUnt of applause. Messrs. 
Mclnerney, Wilson and Shaw came In 
after the speech making had begun and 
■they were cheered ovfer and 
again.

arrange
SUNBURY CO.

I FREDERICTON. Feb. 20,-The nom- 
■nation proceedings at Burton yester
day "were attended by a very large 
Mrathering from all phrts of the county. 
(Messrs. Hazen and Olasler 
Inated by A. D. Wilmot, Geo. A. Pcr- 
■ey. H. B. Mitchell, A. Stanley Clowes, 
lAlva B. White, Patrick McCluskey, 
l>avid Dykeman, Willard Camp. John 
Rutledge. Alfred Turtweel, John Cox, 
Hugh Murdock, Henry Wilmot. James 
B. Ferris, Geo. A. Treadwell, Thos. E. 
Bridges and others.

Mr. Glasier spoke first for an hour, 
and made an excellent address and 
•was well received. He spoke In high 
terms of Mr. «Hazen, with whom he 
bod been associated for four years, 
and appealed to all the electors to vote 
the straight ticket and allow no split
ting. He dealt acceptably with local 
(affairs, and his remarks about the Oro- 
tuocto bridge and the criminal care
lessness of the government in that con
nection were loudly applauded. Ho 
also showed up the wrong doing of the 
government in the Muskoka deal, and 
forcibly discussed Mr. Pugsley’s

Fort Kent dam, 
Which would be serious to Sunbury 
county. He pointed out that though 
In opposition he and his colleague had 
obtained more for the county than the 
governments representatives in four 
previous years.

Mr. Harrison spoke next. Tt 
quite evident from his speech that his 
heart was not in the contest and that 
he prefers his office of fishery inspec
tor with its $600 salary to a seat In the 
house of assembly. He did not discuss 
the issues at all. His whole plea 
that government supporters could do 
more for the county than opposition 
ones.

SrâNÇUSSSSS
»tiH nod the erection of much needed wh.tr 
mr their accommodation, -were touched 
Not loo much money had been cлічим) 
and тога waa nctnaily reeded. That ■ 
would be gained by the Added bounty con- 

o!> readjustment with the dominloo 
of IHV.ltlK). There would iiiso 

no our proportion of 111-' five fttwl ,, |UI|
million lishvry award, ц sum of at icaet spl'vu,,vo he thought dominion Issues hid no 
two mitions of dollars. I!.- tb-.'П rc.ij from place In local politics. No party lines 
tssmM toVhrtl *Î5| roivJIdilci In eboalil be efrann II» offered Ike mir,-
îîrS.'î.înSJÎ'SrM ЙЙГЙ ,,е- lhu ««-І .tobin be .1-
him on religious or ( rreu riounlle, ,„q when ecled by the whole provint-е. The govern- 

to” (i1'* he ""Uhl gladly retire In tuent would supply the province with the
till' " ™uihdeItmenlC<o( “’lire «rJÎ'nïïîln» «tatmee. Thle wee opposed hy
«ohool to by erected nt Kingston and piedg- ^r- because the people could then
od himself to the contiuuniuo by the gov- read their own law. He received some op-
v,.Ar °,Uh,° ЯЙ* KB.,'.*
aids grant, is ended. He hoped the people Mr- *'att then took the platform and re- 
would carry the three Rovernraeut candi- ce|ved a rousing reception, 
ace o ' f °ry- mont claimed everything In sight and now

#h 4П. O CONNELL want tho fish In the sen. Referring to a

SÏÏ SS ™ ж лт» -nr a“tt t*Uu'r ,it th6,r vrour.r, ,or, vo1'’ Insure. Mr Walt was frequently in-

йіі-MsEefS ^æ:irr :r
iTo ob?»Ma to tit, Mu,kSi imh»?dre, e,o it*"”1”* U» ««I bridges, clalMIttg that

ЛЗНЙГГ =& JÜÜffiVa-JBiX’=ï

E ^^ГНгіІЖ EFw.Et? w» £ I

fpSrSSB.:"
bbndiy "ота* r; «toUïinTkhî"tJi яьдгллй

worn also referred ta and Morriwy asked : 
"is lie worth that ?" when lie drew attention 
to his feo of $300 a day. Mr. Blair al 
received some criticism which revealed the 
independent attitude of the speaker. He 
thought that twelve years’ faithful aervleo 
ought to constitute him (Mr. Morrlssy) a 
liberal. He dealt with the most prominent 
tiubpeote and rersons, was frequently cheared 
In » moet enthusiastic manner, and was 
speaking at the time this dispatch was sent. 
Everywhere the prospects for the opposition 
are bright, and the government ticket 
►bowed by their denreraod aooearanco that 

e county.

were notn-

ermaeut ked
What

got out tor the 
of this province? It 

a good thing, but 
It cost the province 

ьо far as was known it 
afl weH have been thrown 

Last >,ear into the Bay of Fund y A feature af 
the shipment» were obmit 452,000,000 this election the elTort to run R
feet but the details wore not at hand, on federal political lines The conduct 
or this quantity 100.000.000 was cut on or St. John's rlpreeentothres at Ot-2 
the crown lands. Title lett 300,000.000 wa waa not on trial Their chYn» 
to have been got out on a entailer would come later on, when it would te 

Was It reasonable to suppose time for them to g-ive an account of 
that of this four hundred millions enly their stewardship. That would be 
one hundred millions were cut tin the time enough for them to come among 
ands owned by the government? He us. They were simply the servant?

he wm Justified in eay:ng of the people, b. Ing put іГегХ ц 
that It Cttuld not be SO. (Applouee.) people's votes. The electors could turn 
Hating lived on the North Shore for them out when they saw fit He did 
seven sears, he was In, a position to not want to treopaas on the feelings of 
speak with some authority. It was liberals but he did *” pf
said the lumbermen on the North as a conservative that all should unite
?f t’ET.t'T.re l°r, *ovt rnmen‘; to secure good honest government at 
If that were so. he for one was not Fredericton. (Applause ) It waa 
surprised. Mr. Dunn's declaration that wrong for the minister of rallwa“ 
not a dollar was misspent In his de- and catmle to come here to try to 
partment did not cover the whole bust- dragoon the liberals Into voting for a 
ness. It л\ае the duty of the surveyor

^ SHERIFF RITCHIE 
said the candidates nominated had 
agreed that the county men should 
speak first. There was an agreement 
a.s well as to the time each speaker 
should occupy.The govern-

HON. A. T. DUNN
.waa given a cordial reception. The 
papers, he said, had stated that he and 
his colleague, Dr. Ruddlok, 
nominated by a convention and that 
they were taking advantage of the 
electors. Just before the election 
brought on the surveyor general said 
he consulted a large number of friends 
In the county, and they assured him 
that he and Dr. Ruddlck would be the 
candidates. These gentlemen sold no 
one was thought of by the government 
party except himself and Dr. Ruddlck. 
That was why they were here seeking 
the suffrages of 
county, The government, as was the 
case with all governments, had been 
called all sorts of things. No Indi
vidual would allow people to speak of 
them as was done with respect to the 
government. But men In public life 
had to put up with a good deal of this 
kind of thing. Many charges 
made against
was that the department of 
lands was loosely carried on. He 
willing that any of his opponents or 
any other gentleman could go Into that 
office and he would give them that 
privilege and if they found that 
dollar had been misspent he would give 
in that he had done wrong. Mr. An
derson charged that Governor Snow
ball, who carried c*n a large lumber 
business up north, only paid In $10,000 
a year for stumpage, and further 
charged that he shipped 40,000,000 feet 
of lumber. This latter statement was 
true, according to Mr. Snowball's cir
cular, but Messrs. McKay and Mc
Kean of St. John, who did not pay any 
stumpage at all, shipped larger quan
tities of deals than Mr. Snowball. The 
last named gentlemen bought deals cut. 
by others and shipped 
Dunn said he was in a position to give 
the names of these people. With re
ference to the Muskoka deal the 
veyor general said at the time of the 
sale of this property in 1892 or 1893 
large numbers of tracts were sold. The 
Messrs. Campbell 
square miles. The government did not 
know there was so much of 'this land, 
thinking this tract was only 409 miles. 
In buying tho place the Campbell con
cern did precisely as others did. They 
paid $S per mile and the next year $4. 
Many large areas were nut disposed of 
at this time because of the great de
pression In the lumber business. Lum
bermen were afraid to buy. Many op
erators found it necessary to carry 
their output over for a season. The 
charge made against the government 
v..is tint they allowed the Messrs. 
ї.тіїШЯ

were not

tiectlon with the

want to point out

, . , . . government In which they had no con-gvneral to Visit the North Shore for fidence. The people of Lancaster were 
rY„™P°“a o[,loultl"* lnto th' trad0 -"«-eh Interested in the legislation with 
returns and seeing what was going on, reference to the damming of the river The Muttkoka lumber deal came In for Ht. John at Fort Kent. A memhJÏ- of 
a share of attention. He related tho the government waa in that scheme 
sale of the property to the Campbells. Lancaster should express it, roodom- 
who were nothing more than lumlxr nation of such a scheme. (Applause) 
land speculators. That of Itself was Waa It In the- Interest of good govern- 
auffldent to give the transaction a ment and jtoneaty and good cltlaeimhlp 
fleecy appearance. It was true the that members should be elected by the 
price of lumber was down In 1893. Was voice of the people to sit In the !es>- 
tltat the time to throw these lands lature where It was In th.-lr power to 
ZnJt01' tole? Tte government had grant franchises, and that they Zu 5 
refured applications before that and use their position to Inoreaee their 
could have declined to meet these peo- own wealth? If he went to Frederic 
pie. If the government had considered ton he would tight against that 
the Interests of the province they thing.

the people of the

і ut
Kerne.”)

Mr. Hazen next came forward and 
received a splendid reception, the ap
plause and cheers lasting for several 
minutes. It was admitted on all sides 
that his speech of over two hours was 
the ablest ever heard in Sunbury court 
(house. He thoroughly discussed the 
political provincial 
every standpoint, and also discussed 
the local situation and local issues.
(Answering Mr Harrison’s charge that 
Ihe was a non-resident, ho pointed out 
that this was an insincere canvass, as 
Mr. garrison had supported Mr. Whit 
of Sussex at the last election. He 
pointed out how bright were the pro- 01C 
■pects for opposition success and wol- in 
cemed the presence of Mr. Blair, who 
be hoped would discuss local affairs- 
Ho defended Mr. Ellis for the 
ment made by Mr. Harrison that he ! 
was disappointed because Mr. Blair I 
had not made him 
province and Mr. «Hill from the charge

hearing. There was not a single Inter- couuc11 auJ comments on the personnol of

STÆ'iïS" "■ “ SSHSSisSSS
Mr. Blair followed In a long speech, oppose, the government, ills public career 

Which dealt almost entirely with do- La l, b?eV il cautious and careful one, and, 
Ю.ІПІОО politic. He dwelt upon the ^"ЇЙЛГЇЙДЇЇЇ 
greatness of the Canadian west and : befurv the legiplature. Ho thought the re- 
the preferential tariff, ajid said the ! l‘rc®entAtipn might very ndvaniagcouely b.>
Ж нГ SÆt mret !

Mr. Hazen's arraignment of tho local і wI»om they deem the most worthy of
government He tried to discuss the 1 louti™ce’ 
bridge, question but got badly mixed ,
up. showing that he had no accurate ' Zl0™? w\'h 1rhv<‘,F' testified to
knowledge of the matte,'. He said Mr. ! ьїГеїіт,15ьгеа
itiazen was a good fellow ahd я strong offered of tlie truth of any or the elle"' 
politician, but he could not export to' Ilf iwto-sa" Mr. o Coobe premier Just yet. as ho would have | i2„‘ Шта^ЬМ^ШЖof Й’,‘і 'Î 

only Sixteen supporters jn the next ! u -cd.xl, at: J V.IT« i.qcd u::(l proper st^u- tun : 
house. *'Ь(Ч1 w!ol. He li.id ordrMl" tho work ;«?

Dr. Peake s poke less than a minute I b б°зс, oRd had imid tho men who did i : 
«nd then Mr. Hazen took the p,at form і О (.'o“,„,»n’s, ^"„'rère, 
to reply to Mr. Blair. Mr. Blair pur-j ••Uv,“5- Lllt 1 laiiatd that Hksp Imd. would 
sued his usual tactics and at once left ■І.чЯмІ.,,,1иг1 <!owi* ,l"’ Hbm-i i .n.v 
the court house, although Mr. Hazen who hsVe do»."'“,n'm“h ,""\Ù ^пі» 
called upon him to remain. cf tin dominion, and ho naked that the elo,"

It was nearly six o’clock, but tho lo:;: 'vx’ui'1 Vіrn ,llm <1uwn before this grr.u
maTned"S,dri,t,yt0t a‘h,e ‘,“,"<>ПМ‘ ""
та.nod and listened to Mr. Ilazen, •'•I'va.ya welcome tlm tq -r.dіі.іч of public

J who made an aggressive and effective ,,;<mey 1,1 tlu‘ <’o«uty or і; ц„ ,,ГІІ... ;</ US* ALT ÏZ T * tr,‘,nd? pr?”,d toîto toÆïïf. ХНІЇГії!

w cornard and heartily congratulated :dl i" cast their vou-м for the- govern me-:
him on his address. parly—tho party of piogrers.

Though every effort Will he nut for- R war mrnie minutes after the announce- 
word and a lavish expenditure of UM' ot the ““ grater, Vefotc
money made to defeat the opposition 
leader it will not avail.

Government supporters are making 
rreat efforts to defeat Hazen and his 
colleague, but he will be elected hy a 
{majority which will be Increased by 
the failure of the minister of railways 
to fairly meet his speech today. The 
audience was largely in sympathy with 
the opposition.

■the government. One
crown

) GEORGE G. SCOVIL 
Rood hearing. Tho last speaker 

was loo good to ho a politician; he is too 
pious; but lie had no proofs to offer <it 
the chargee the opposition make. Tlie leader 
had never objected in the house to one of 
tiw items of expenditure when brought 
dowu. Humphreys and Melaneon signed the 
financial report and praised tiio government 
for tho manner iu which they had carried 

tho public business. These men, who 
going about tho county, have more brass 

r faces than the leader of the oppo
sition has ever dared to show. He will 
vote for every measure that will bo for the 
general good, and help to distribute all the 
money hr can get. As to the money spent 

I on tin* Village road. It was a special vote, 
і and if it had not g mo there. It would have 

ci.beta else. He ueked for tfc?!i
■ JAMES Л. MOORE

situation from received a

Members of the legislature 
would not have entertained the applt- should vest that the Independence of 
cation. In the handling of the parliament «as not violated 
property while they held It the Camp- plause.) It had been violated

“"•"«'І had ma,ln » "fier year, and this Instante juot re- 
elear 88,000 out of the operations ear- ferred to a moat flagrant violation He 
rh-d on on It. It was all bosh for Mr. called on the audience to support' the 
Dunn to say that It would have been opposition candidates, 
inadvisable to 'et this lumber get on 
the market. The government peddled
out lands to make out that they were 1„ replying to the opposition candl- 
doktg great things. The Campbells dates, said one would think to hear 
paid In all 822.500 for this property and Mr. Andemon, that the North Shore 
a.,Id It for over 8200.000. If u prudent lumbermen were a pack of ra.ca” 
government had used common sense Mr. Amlernnn lived up thsre for n 
they would not have allowed the time. If he were an honest man. how 
Campbell, to make this sale after hav- could Mr. Anderson have supported 
ng violated every requirement In the the government until Just recently* 

lease. Mr. Dun,, seemed to think It dealing with the lumber shipments 
was no new thing to so violate gov- Mr. Andereon should have taken Into 
cnsment le.se. People had been petl-I account the large quantities which 
tioning for lands, and Mr. Dunn said , came la from Quebec. The «afin» 
there was plenty of land unsold. Vet . system was as near perfect as It could 
tho report of the crown land depart- . be got. The fact that Mr Agar 
mant stated that the extent of limber i on the opposition ticket was not very 
lands not under lease was very small complimentary to the good conserva- 
so that receipts from licenses must be tlvcs In the western end ot the roun- 
eojnparatlvely less. There was an ! ty. Mr. Agar had no vole In the 
inner circle v.bich the people did not 1 
know about. He charged the govern
ment and Mr. Dunn with being respon
sible for the loss to the province of 
$200.000 in this one

(Ap-

e

ar<? origin, nua tne gov 
«-bowed by their depreaerd appeal 
they liad little hope of carrying Lh 

CARLETON CO.
WOODSTOCK, Feb. 22.—The nomin

ation proceedings passed off in a very 
orderly manner yesterda 
There was a goo 
crowd was good nnlured, 
candidates nominated are:

Opposition—J. Kidd Flemming, J.
Chipman Hartley and B. Frank Smith.

Government—Frank Shaw, W. P.
Jones and Major W. C. Good.

Mr. Flemming opened the ball with 
a capital speech, in which he exposed 

tome tji-? weak points of the government 
and outlined the proposed reforms of 
the opposition. Mr. Shaw spoke next.
He praised the agricultural policy of 
tho government, and had a word to 
say In favor of the "New Brunswick" 
ballot, contending that the secret bal
lot had not tended to put down bribery 
and corruption.

Mr. Hartley was enthusiastically re
ceived and made a first-rate speech.
Ho won much applause by his account 
vf the importation of the $1.200 horn, 
which lost a prize at the exhibition to I
" Privately (twne.l lioroe which coat t-mlk-g tho quantity оГ logs 
$400. Ae eevretaxy-liv-asurcr of the 
'•aunty, he knew the і overnment owed 
Carleton county bet. * ( n $r,0O and $600 
fvr jury fees. If the same was the 
vrtae In other counties, not much reli
ance could, bi placed on the 
ment financial report, 
lowed, defending Ills course and the 
course of tile government in the Bell 
matter, and pronouncing the reflec
tions on him as false and malicious.
'•‘his was a light between liberals and 
conservatives. Mr. Tweedle was a 
good enough liberal for Mr. Blair, and 
•°o good enough for him (Jones.) Mr.
Smith followed next, and waa moet 
heartily cheered, lie made an effect
ive address. In which he appealed to 
liberals and conservatives alike to vote 
in favor of tlie opposition, which was 
supported by Influential liberals 
throughout the province. Major Good 
also met with a hearty reception, lie 
said he wee only an Infant In public 
life, having been a politician for just 
ten days. He asked support as л far
mer and on the ground that the county 
should r.nt send opposition members 
to Fredericton.

(Applause.)
HON. MR. DUNN,

ay aXtcmoon. 
attendance and tlie 

The elx

ye 
d ;

К'*-‘Є 8-QOJ
support.governor of the

them. Mr.

bought the 450

county.
Some one asked Mr. Dunn ahout the 

swamp vote.
The surveyor general made no reply, 

but went on to «ay that the guide book 
issued by the government accomplish
ed much good for the 'province.

ORA P. KING,

transaction. The 
speaker next discussed the importance 
of getting a secret ballot for use in 
local elections. (Applause).

Il to hold these lands without I „ion’s hearts throbbed with fear
which they went to the polls, where perhaps

tl. .« hould have cut und,er the regu- their employers were with the request ! Wfts delved with general applause 
1 allons. The reason the Campbells did that they would vote this or that bsl- ani* hearty cheering, which, however, 
not do that was that lumber lot. Was this an enviable position for I chanSed shortly Into cries of disappro- 

down in price. The gov- the working men to occupy? It was I hation and interruptions so frequent 
eminent did not feel like com- like going back to the days of slavery I that for a time he. found It Impossible
polling them to out logs under the Mr. Hazen. the leader of the opposl- ln e° 0,1 °,u For- a» usual, he began
clrcumstanres, as the logs would be tion. brought this question before the ’ hla sPPech with a glorification of the 
<m!y a drug on the market. This pro- legislature, but the government d«^- I llberal Раг,У and Mr. Blair ar.d some 
pert у yielded the province $1.800 a year dared that the present ballot was good cau8tic references to the backwardness 
for. mileage, and the Campbells pro- enough. The people wanted a secret of the conservative policy, avoiding the 
tooted them against fire and against ballot, so that they could mark it to ,ncal |ssue* ln this campaign. This the
l»iMg operated upon by people who had suit themselves. That was one of the au,1,enct* etrongly resented and de-
nV r‘Kht to enter upon them. Other planks of the opposition platform mandv(1 that he talk local politics, 
lands not sold were wholly unprotect- Mr. Anderson next fourni fault with S,'oinp thv temper of the meeting Mr.
<’d. and It cost the government mono' the government for having the school McKeown tactfully changed his
to look aliter them. There vivre lots books printed in Ontario. Then a St and through the rest of a capital 
of vacant areas at this time, but no John firm got a slice out of the sale of sPeech on provincial matters was ac-
"oe applied for them. Now the condi- these books. The books should be corde<i- ,n the такі, an attentive boar-
tions were changed and everybody printed Hi our own province. The gov- Ing Punctuated by frequent applause, 
wanted timber lands. Mr. Mott asked emment’s extravagance in various di- In °Pen|ng he gracefully acknowl- 
for a lease of lands for a friend, amf “rections were gone into by Mr. Ander- e<1ge<1 the cordiality of the reception 
registered a complaint because the son. If he and Mr. Agar were elected and rxPiess( '• the high opinion of the 
Campbells were not operating these they would do everything possible for Persomi1 merits of the opposition can- 
lands. , But In this Mr. Mott made a the good of the province. didates ki the county who had prepd-
mlotake. This property was operated Here Mr. Anderson read a telegram ed him’ Meesr-®- Agar and Andereon.
for tiiree years. Mr. Mott's friend had ' from Campbell ton expressing regret In thls connection he referred to what 
a mill, but he disposed of his timber that Mr. Dunn had not accepted the h<? cal,ed the Platform of the 
lando. He could get no logs. That Invitation to come up there to speak allve part-v in lhls campaign, when he
W£Ul t^e reason he came to the govern- the other night. He was asked to wae immediately interrupted by cries
meat. Tie wanted the Campbell lands, come up some night this week. of “Opposition, opposition—not
If this property had been operated on nR _ * servative.”
during the dull season no one would иК- киииі(,К The speaker cleverly worked out of
haw got anything out of it. N#w met with applause when he was In- the dlfflcu,ty thus wrought by asking 
Messrs. Shives. Stetson and other» troduced.He said it was an honor and if there WPrc any liberals in the house 
proposed to build a mill which wopld a privilege to be here on this occasion. whu supported the opposition. He 
he capable of cutting 200.000 feet of It was In his opinion an honor to be answpred by general cries of "Tes, 
lumber dally. Tlie province would get the colleague of Mr. Dunn, although yes " but when he asked for any who 
a big benefit out of this transaction after hearing Mr. Andereon the meet- wl*hed to be so classed to arise only a 
owing to the increase in the price of ing would be likely to consider Mr. ff"’ he(1 lhe courage to stand up. and
lumber. Mr. Dunn said he and Dr. Dunn out of the race. He and Mr. “Il's going to take more tha-n those to
Ruddlck had been through the county Dunn had spent some time In the wiin Hils election.’’ said Mr. McKeown,
and their prospects looked well. There county. They found the people for the “What were you whM you ran in
were no doubt many prewent who had government. Here Dr. Ruddlck con- 1890 a8ainst the government?” asked a 
votes in the county, and he asked them tended that the government's agrlcul- 
to cant their votes fier the government tural policy had proved a good thing 
ticket. He predicted that the govern- for the province, 
ment would be sustained. (Cries of 
"No, no.")

HON. II. A. McKEOWN

go
Mr. Jones fol-

KREm E SPROÜL courseget a rial 
I thv walla 

vvi-r. get down 
from firtt to I nut 
winning such ap|ilauj« t 
betin gratifying indeed to I lie epr ji.. ■■ and 
hla co-candidates. He paid n well deserved 
and highly appreciated eulogleiu on the 
character and position of КУакг» O’Connell 
and Moore, who had I n < Baractcrl.-.rd 
unknown mid wrnjt men. Ho went into the 
étalement that tin* present content «щ one

___________ <,n, dominion party lines, and ebowtd how
KINGS COUNTY. fallacious tiio claim Is. reading ;'мш the

SЦР'.їтГк'ЕЕІЯ,
ХЛй‘.ш»'о?,Гі<іїї:>;0гм 10 -1» ü'tto-.^.ir'iM? ^.to^to-d.

announced, and the court adjourned іЇкіїліп»» *}£теЛ- Nor wa” Gie ея-
'LArS& asus; ~r "? ,yA-;
ramine as to time: Himself to nncàk V, to tbn, У6***® fac,or-v business it fi* d«-. 
і tes; O’Connell. 30 minutes; SeovH 20 1І,ЧИ,‘ **** (o year, and it s^uld he
і tee; Moore. 20 minutes; King, 30 min- J-*1® business of tbo opposition if e/lcossful.
; Sprout, 46 minutes, and that ho a# d<> mf,ro 2,ban h;1'1 ''ven done^fo make it 
bsr of the government should have «г. Гї2іm«ü^î” їж 'o'Lh ,humcr- ,and fact,
155.“R$if-л;-тзїїиа а 

«-ж-яйїїї-’.ь sa b graçbü 

«"“-■w-ii- ssstt ÎSms;«s
lured the lion. Attorney General пя postur
ing with his long leg in the provincial trea- 
sury. lie thanked them for their hearing 

TC!? 1,1 a ««orin of cheers, which even 
thd chairman could not stem for some min-

take up their time. Ifc did. however, get 
a chance for tho attorney general tzi speak 
who with much suavity, proceeded to reply 
to remark» of Mr O’Connell. He proceeded
So HoT Mr hB.air°m ni0n e0TCrnmcnt ftnd 

On retiring he caned for three Phcers for 
tho King, which wa» followed by th 
cheer* for the government, and the gros 
crowd broke up a quarter to six o’clock 

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
21.— Nominatl

t, for cheer followed eh* 
again He did. ho 

urk without delay, 
point after 

hat it m

conserv-

WESTMORLAND CO.
DORCHEf'TER, Fob. Nomina

tion proceedings pawed off satisfac
torily. A large crowd of electors was 
in attendance from all parts of the 
county, more than half of whom could 
not gain admittance to the Court 
House. All the candidates addressed 
the meeting, the opposition having far 
the beat of the argument. The gov
ernment candidates made little effort 
to defend the government, their chief 
appeal being to the liberal» to stand 
by their leaders, Blair and Laurier.

Mr. Humphrey stated that he did 
not desine personally to run. He had 
received not one but -several offers to 
allow two supporter» and two op
ponents of the government to be elect
ed by acclamation, but he had stead
ily refused. He had, however, offered 
to retire and make way for a repre
sentative liberal, who would pledge 
himeelf to oppose the Tweedie govern
ment.

WHo

man near the front.
When the uproar subsided the speak

er said that in that election there 
three conservatives. Shaw. Rourke and 
Smith running against tho 
ment together with three liberals, Dr. 
Stockton Dr. Alward 
".Stockton and Alward afterward be
came conservatives.’’ he said. "I got 
a little tangled myself, but. thank God, 
I got back." (Cheers).

He then went on 
Blair but was at once met by cries 
that the minister had no business in 
this campaign. "He only came here to 
try and break up the labor vote." cried 
one man. and the uproar became so 
genera! that Mr. 
threatening that a like reception would 
be accorded to opposition speakers, 
changed h!s tactics and devoted him
self to matters of local Interest. Tak
ing up Mr. Anderson’s complaint about 
'the high prices of school books he

the
HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

who, after a r 
course  ̂before

M.E. AGAR
waa cheered over and over again when 
he stood up to address the gathering. 
He assured the meeting that he could 
not And words in which to express his 
feelings of gratitude for this magnifi
cent reception.He was seeking the suf
frages of the electors of the county, 
and hoped to be successful ln the ap
proaching election. He thanked the 
committee who had to do with the 
selection of a candidate ln the wester* 
end of the county for having chosen 
him. It was a case where the 
peoted happened. He and Mr. Ander
son were the opposition candidates, 
and he hoped they would be success
ful. He thought a change of govern
ment was desirable, and he felt that 
It would soon take place. The plat-

reference to the Immense con- 
bim. proceeded to a considera- 

of corruption made againstswift 

sH^E—ïsrLF-î
akarge of bis taking $9,000 out of the trea- 
■ury was made up of «alary and charges for 
services rendered in the collection ot large
«її -s
grra ..to» те? Ü.8SW5
«he comparative light fees be charged there- 
£0T, which were lees than would be charged 
byany reputable legal practitioner in ibis 
province. Beyond the-*) matters were tbt* 
multifarious duties of hie office and the time 
2**t In prosecuting them, much of which 
Was done without any remuneration what-

F. M. ANDERSON 
"as given a rousing reception. In 
opening, he spoke of the fact that 
through the excellent service of Mr. 
Dunn he was allowed to address peo
ple living In the city. The surveyor's 
remarks were amuaring. While the 
speaker did not see eye to eye with 
Mr. Dunn, he wished to take this 
portunity to place himeelf right be
fore the people. It was said, and he 
could not contradict it, that he had 
alway» been a liberal. He was a lib
eral now In dominion poll tics. Before 
he accepted the nomination In the 
Eastern end of the county he told the 
people that he wae a liberal tu federal

and himself.

to eulogize Mr.
Mr. Black exposed the hollowness of 

the appeal to the liberals by stating 
that their leaders had been down on 
their knees to prominent conservatives 
In Ліспі ton to Join their ticket.

Reports from all parts of the coun
ty continue most favorable to the op- 
poettion cause. Many liberals and for
mer friends of the government are 
quiet, while others will vote ter the 
opposition.

rrc
eat op-

CH ATH AM. N. B.. Feb. 
dav proved pleasant and a large 
gathered at the shir, town to take in the pro- 

b>gin in the Court Houee 
* candidates for the dif- 

ЧЛь 7 ЛЛ™ ”onUn»t*d. the govern- 
Uckot being Tweedie, Burchill, O’Brien

McKeown, after« I
ctKfdlnge, which 
at li) o’clock. Thelo

ide
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that if th.
him end the opposition party «* Ht to 
ondorse that nomination he would

• ' ••
ho"’»T. me» it і ssasasss ШІІШ

couldn't be. He held a book In his У0*ев ot lh« people in that section ot St. 
hand manufactured in the city of Jo«“' .... . .. .лп
another province, but which was In to a description of the resources of the
use In the public schools of this prov- Province of New Brunswick, etc., gotten
Xd^ZS n\aIZlht\n:255

ivea a commission on every school correct statements and grammatical rais- 
nook sold here, and no. one outside that Like*. One sutement to be found in it i 
Лгт could buy direct from the pub- £*h!w!ff,ect. ^at Pa?rtd*®* could be el

-he СШ..П. ot st. SZ.mff\SSSJf
Jonn to think of that, the printers In- voters' list forgers could be shot. The
eluded. The present geography was Jobn R,v®r was in this book called
an old Boat»» book, a, on* „me uaed гіПЛХ
in untario, but long since fired out of tlgouche river. Why did It not ment 
that province. The maps were so de- 8t/, {obn county t Did those 2,000 copte*
a„ct^f..thlt “ w“ ne“Mary to “e K^ÏSloî? STPyz, 'ЇЇГ

country, go, or were they to be found In 
Mr. Wilson then referred to the bal- th®. et?re r0(>m of some provincial book- 

lot ay.tem now in vogue In thl, prov-
ince. He asked what was Mr. Robert- the British isles instead ot a young man 
son a objection to, a secret ballot. Mr. who knew little else about hi* mission than 
Robertson answered by asking another iV^Vblmk “A,
question. The audience then demand- was a disgrâce. He knew of 
ed an answer, but Mr. Robertson, hee- came out from the old country to Sussex, 
itatlng for some time, declined to but who returned disgusted, saying that the 
a newer Th* minion™» r«woi»i,^ . , country had been misrepresented to them.lne aurtlcnce pm-slpttd III de- Mr. Hatlnway then referred to rsquati. 
manning an answer, and Mr. Robert- made to the government to appoint an in- 
son then in an excited mood advised •Pcctor to examine the bridges on the rall- 
them not to get excited - way ruDnln« from Norton to Chlpman. Th*

e government declined to do so, and not long
Continuing, Mr. Wilson said that the ‘titer two horrible accidents occurred, caus- 

audltor general of the province today was Vіg deaths *nd llw destruction of property. 
In the hint, n» . , Mr. McKeown, who always claimed to bef the government, and his looking after the welfare of the people ot 
report was really the government's report. New Brunswick, was in the government at 
Mr. Pugsley would not have received $'j uoo lbe but was among those who declined
Р.Г rear bad not lb, aud.lor „,исг„, ь«а ‘мг ^Л^оГ^ЙорІ^^їь, 
under the control of the government. Board of Trade would have looked

Continuing. Mr. Wilson stated that if he mu.lter wl,h duo diapatih. 
war. e.e=„d ,= lb, provincial ,«„l^Гп'ГЖ .Йсу"^^. 'to’ 

ne would not do any government Job work, many wheat mill* He was dou 
man be expected to take an wua wlsn lo expend much 

Independent eland on matter. In -bleb he ГїІаТСееІІип »
was financially Interested ? Such was con- was suited to growing wheat In paying 
trary to human nature. quantities. Their dairying policy, he

in СІ0МП,. Mr. ty.laon aanln „.tea that ,Г^пХ. ZUTn’
it was not a question of liberale and con- Deaf and Dumb Institution ? They rontrt- 
servatlvee, but that of honest government bul,,d 1яг*в amounts ii> He support, but 
.bat at .take He ... of tb. optnion ЙТи.Г.Й ГаїТь,* ЖЙ unU, 
tbat a government of the province of New wrru made public whit h were revolting to 
Brunswick that spent one-half of a million ,,ie community. The country had Incurred

unendou* expense by a lengthy Inquiry, 
finally had the satisfaction of knowing 
the men charged with a most henlou*

I crime had escaped Into another country.
Mr. McKeown had «fated "wo gave the 

was greeted with some little applause. He province the ballot system It now has." 
waa eorrjr the eudltortum w.e empty ee jl anyUm,* lo hoaat of f It was a
,, . » . . . , . , 1 1 discredit rather than a credit. In federal
It waa, but hoped before ho was done talking élections each voter could cast, his ballot in 
the attendance would be larger. secrecy. That system had time and again

A voice—We are all going. ,>e,n «eked for by Mr. Ilazen and bis eup-
,і,. ____, . . . , porters, but Messrs. Twoedio and Pugsley

C ntinning, the speaker uttered but a word had on each occasion refused to take action 
or so when a voice called out, Hnw about ,n that respect. As It was at the present, 
the one-eyed steer 4 n vo,er could under pressure bo led to the

Mr. Rebertaon became lad.znant; ,t w„ ьГетрІпїГ „Vnf"’Xr'V.Ï ЇЙ
a shameful remark, ho eatd, and the party may have Influence over film.

Tb,TZ VbT b\"Tl'T, “him"1of himself. He (the speaker) had not just lowed to Issue bonds to the estent or fio.ouo
come to the city and deserved a good hear- l»*r mile. The St. John Valley Ky. Co. were

enabled by parliament to Issue bonds for 
$15,000 per mile. Me considered that it 
was not a wise policy for any government 
of the province of New Brunswick to allow 
persons to Issue bonds for $15.000 or $10.000 
регаліє, when a former premier of the 
pfovirice considered that $4,000 per mile for 
a railway running nearly parallel was suf
ficient.

In reference to the N. B. Petroleum Co. 
Act. Mr. Hathaway said that there wer* 

several some gentlemen who had the right to go 
Into nine couutlen of tho province and bore

----- .“for oil In any man's back yard or front
The arm of the government, continued garden, and own the product, except for 

the speaker, when ho waa Interrupted with some royalties. Dili Mr. McKeown realize 
cries of, "We are tired of that." "Read It rhe forro of that aPt ? Thero wn” a danger 
,n tb. Telegraph.” etc. M.'ÏÏÎ Й^Ш^Йа^К^еЙГа

Mr. Robertson once more made a start, capital and labor similar to those not long
The Moncton resolutions were never revok- ag„ 1п ,ГепГву,!У?п.1^ , . . , , . .
..ri і,. „ „,. ... . .. , He noticed that the kind of dry dock pro-ed. ho said. He was In the camp eleven posed to bo built in St. John had been
years ago and when the conservative party somewhat changed. Now It is proi
was In the height of its prosperity he left. build °ne °,r 'vood ,”?tea<11 of «tone, a

__, , ,. . , . . somewhat shorter. The. Atlantic steam-
At tbia point there waa such a racket In were „» largo аа 750 feet. Mr. Hathoway 

the hall that the chairman had to ask for could not understand how a ship 750 feet 
* fair hearing for Mr. Robertson. lo°* could bo put In a do-'k 625 long.

Mr. Robertson made .„other atari and ^ ^"^opte'o‘( «,U‘'commu"u'uy“ am? 
when the row started again, appealed for a of the whole province have to pay for 
hearing, saying that they had listened at- e<lho01 books for their child ran. He thought 
tenure,у to Melnerney. Soma of the pre- ІГГГІЕ Й'Йпр" “.S. 
vlous speakers had referred to tho extra- books to the parents at cost price, and 
ordinary expenditure of the government, thereby save $14.000.1 ■
Hn«en and Mclaueon were membera of the оі'ІЬе'ТшрІпуелТмг! ‘’"hS" 
accounts committee that passed all the bills, fayor of a law by which a 
There was good reason for the extraordtn- jured through no fault of 
ary expenditure last year. The heavy fn 1 'UvUr’™?ший 
freshets damaged some 84 bridges, Small- well as men.
pox caused an extraordinary expenditure, Mr. Hathaway then gave a scathing 
and a, far a, tb. royal rercpUon went there Kent
was "no getting clear of It." The premier dam. Ho showed^a copy of tho bill from 
had asked him to take charge of the recep- lhe Maine legislature, In which .Mr. I'ugsley

__ . . . а.і , . was named un Incorporator and director.tlon to the royal Visitors. At his request an ща1по capitalists had on the strength of the 
order in council was passed giving him ab- bill bought up mi|*>rtnnt mill sues between 
solute control ; no one else could order the *'ort Kent and Van Burcn. It was their 
expenditure o, five ten,,. The money b.d Гт'^г'т.оЧ'.тї'wb'c” ь'ІГ ь'іУЙ 
been well spent. If the government were come down rhe St. John river to b* rnanu-
spending so much money, how was It that fuctured at St. John mills. On Neb.
they boated their bond, to aucb advantage- Й^.Т^оГГь'’. ^еГсоГ^
$275,000 had been received from the Eastern pot state that ho withdrew from the direc- 
Extenslon claims. Where should It go If torate. If it were not for th- fact that c-icc- 
not expended 7 He 0=1, wiahed the, could I,™!, !еуЙ'Г„г^°т
get $5,000,000. favor of the scheme, and 100,flu‘ ,•*<> feet ot

The oil wells, Grand Lake coal fields, and lumber would he lost for ever to SL John, 
the Fort Kent dam were referred to. As st. John would receive a blow from
to the labor candidates, he knew Mr. *uch un act that It would never survive.
1 lathe way as, well ns they did. Mr. Mein- Mr. Hatheway predicted a funeral dl 
erney was a good man. "George Is the re- for the government candidates ou the ШЛ 
Jeçted of Kent." he said, and 1 am not. I 0f February, 
left there when eleven months old, nnd he 
five (?) months ago. Arc those 
ter friends of lhe labor party tha 
The government stands pledge 
employes' liability act.

Mr. Robertson then took up the One-Eyed 
Steer matter. lie had been a member of 
a certain commission and bad been thanked 
by the government for his work and regret- j,|etoly 
ted that the compensation was small. Ho ‘ vStio 
was not in the employ of the government. Keown was so cru 
The speaker then referred to the dry dock contradicted fi 
In a most hopeful way. The speaker dosed p]ulform that 
with the statement that ho would sacrifice time o( gneakiug 
bis life. If necessary, for the laboring men s.,iaker or сіті, 
of the city of St. John. ^ Qmet the audj.

W. PRANK HATHEWAY ' 1 Kaonn’n scald
1 Mr. McKe

said that he noticed that men of the staunch he arose to speak 
old liberal party and of the conservative good spirit Chat
party had dropped party lines and were 8ay nothing 
considering In this contest the policy of the me proceedings.
present administration He was of the opin- Voice—Bo more careful, then, than when
Ion that It was right and proper for the i„ Fredericton, 
electorate to consider their recofd for the it was his d 
past live years questions discus

Mr. Hatheway then proceeded to deal dam. he though
____  with the charges made against him by the „г ц after his

He was a member of ' Telegraph Will Mr. Hatheway furnish tho Hatheway —
the Common Council for -от, time. І і"ГГ,т ,Гаіша7“ ЇЇ’Уй.їЙ*? ™ ї 
ana he askea the electors to judge him [ statement found in the columns of the Daily the opposition had
on his record while there. He hoped Telegraph on nomination day, said Mr. policy. Mr. McK
that all the liberals would iro to th* 1 Hatheway This, he said, wn- an Infamous tie time to compulsory t
„7.. .1 . 0 g lie. An nrnclal etatement dated Feb. Is'. publ.e acbunl books The
poi.e and return the government can- 1897, was then produced by him and read, province, he claimed,
didates With a big majority. showing that the sum of $5.Où" was the used m Nova

amount which he realized on the lot referred the development 
JOHN E. WILSON to. That amount waa determined by arbi- pual eonunissio

«tld that dominion politic, had noth- ХГ&.*&.£. “.Г^гаї ЖГоГЙ 
Ing to do With this contest. The present government had done In respect to mvitccd In earn 
question was whether the government lands of their*, tne values of which were ballot system
carried on the affair, of the country Г.'ьї^у'Гп ,.Гь"ї. "ïduc.ed hi. Жїї. ”Wb'
In a business and economic manner, own business. Mr Hatheway raid that nil last election ?
Thei government candidates were ap- his employes received a substantial wage. Mr McKeown then chnllenrcd
P«Mhg .° the electorate on dominion S'Cні Ш.
issues in one part or the province and was the first man to Introduce that system all over the hall, 
on Uli.er Issues In other parts. But into this province, and he- felt proud of it. a voice—What swung half tho Rothesay
he didn't think that the elector* were lf lhe firm bad a good year each employe vote ? ._i_w4 .a. ®. re reclvcd a fair wage and a percentage of the Another voice—You did interfere; I was

misrea, and they would set profits If the firm had л poor year, onhc thero in the booth
Thrngs all right When the proper time employe received at least a substantial c,vo. A. Blair as
came. wage He had been conducting his burl- some of the work

Mr. Wilson titen alluded «о the ex- T* МЛЯ. ^іїГої SgïJ.V?
travagant expenditure of the govern- ment. Mr Hatheway said that I lie Globe. Blair—Did you not havo a
ment. They had added $310,000 to the a liberal paper, hid staled Virtually that the wild cheers,
funded deb, within » .hurt time. They g^g.»Й.Д"?. u^i'-о» , ДГ.ТЛаПи,,
would put a flour mill In every farm- turned out This Statement the сіте A voice—Who took a ballot out
er*s back yard, provided they thought *'»• endorsed by all right thinking liberals hand In Victoria ward booth ?

1ІЛХ2.5Ї їп,',*1» °ln ?dvama^ ® Ж .nkS’/y/Æ”:^ їйГйГ.^He thought that Mr. Pugeley could the other had j-.gair.st the prev: i admu s- come on.
not draw $9,000 a year from the pro- tration were n sufficient Justification for George Stevenson then climbed up on tt

EïïLïtü її»? lv:‘.omc: ^ЛьїЛгГпйг *иім‘,ь<ю с"1і* s-m чтж s\saxienatng to nil private affairs, and Mr Hatheway said that he had the great- that it was taken from him. 
then expect to be supported. est of admiration for some of the government Mr. McKeown asked who took the bnll<

The government had been taxing al- candidates. He did cot agree with Mr when Michael McCann rushed to the froj 
m°,, eveeytmn* in tight. H. under- hh.l,-.6.0,'."m.u "йо'woTd ^ І’5Si Z. t І

Stood that they proporti «to put a tax as near.fright as he knew how. He admired peeU drinking nnd had a ballot in one ha,
on sportsmen’■ guns. & tax which was Mr. Purdy for voting against an extrava- amt a five-dollar hill in the ether. (Hotf
“vl«1 »-”• year» ago. П'ІЇГХ ’мг'м'кТоЙ ,

МГ, Wilson then took up the matter and his colleagues had voted- fn favor of |

he could crush tl 
sent $18.000 Into K 

the last election to defeat 
the speaker supposed the minister 
would do the-same thing hère. But he 
thought Mr, Blair would make a mis
take here. He would find that there 
was a-large vote which would not be 
bulldosed. Mr. Blair had slandered the 
speaker on what wgs known as the 
Weldon letter. Mr. Blair asked how a 
man could be trusted who had been 
guilty of a breach of confidence. As 
far as honesty and fair dealing were 
concerned Mr. Blair was not 
the lachets of the late C. W. 
tboots. Mr. Melnerney did not wish to 
•make any reflection on Mr. Weldon.
In 1891 in the federal election In Kent 
county O. J. Leblanc was the candi
date of the liberal party. He was a 
poor man and had no funds even to 
pay the legitimate election expenses.
The speaker at that time was in sym
pathy with the liberals.

Mr. Robertson—Yes, you were.
Mr. Melnerney—I had a change of 

heart, but, Mr. Robertson, you changed 
after your party had gone out of to all shades of politics and to the 
power. (Applause.) Resuming the honest man of every race and creed 
matter under discussion, Mr. Mclner- to turn out this opportunist govern- 
ney said a couple of men knowing Mr. ment. (Applause).
Leblanc’s position went to Quebec and 
St. John to endeavor to get money to 
assist him in the election. They learn
ed In Quebec that a large sum of 
money had been raised and that Kent 
county could get a fair proportion. The Jf®***' and “ad d(Xle tbe best he could 
election was held, but the money did f°r c*ty and Province. He had

heard a good deal said about the ex-| 
travagance of the present administra

te
sssrsMr.

ШШШ Esks-3

ones, end ae for their being printed * compliment Indeed. He did notoul*of to. province, he a,.ured Mr. JJ* "•» “^“"î.îiaWtoe.’Sï
Anderson that as soon as any New “Citation at all. He defied the face ofBewick’SSwMTsm »h“fa to" 22 to-yh* «vectoughtthl, po.ti 

tier and show they could do to, work AwISà L
they would he given the contract He F,“ jî?" wîth lid Jrlel rlnm 
touched lightly on the Muakoka lum- 1,,r „5I?f?„îhs«
ber deal, claiming that toe people ot SÎ” д,йвн“ ' “5*
5ЇЯГй,~ bWvh0,heTr”,e.=k0=1 “«atei Wtoie“ ;

■upport'to Mr. Mott how little lntereet libar
",Тжк‘і5ГиГ Mr6 ТІЇ. »«eeh Mr I Tviïiïiï Why8 ‘ w.™e the ùnU- 
JkÜ ..u ed laborer, agalnat the government?

“TТії
г. “а“ .^ипгЛГ.а^о іїії.

follow Mr. Blair rather than Mr. Agar. сот£епе«Ш(ї>ОЄШ'іП ' Th”* * .l,aborer*‘
Referring to the outcry against Mr. ZTT.T- , й ї л T 
Pugsley. connection with the Port ^”u**wl “a they aMwd th. govern- 
Kent dam scheme, he tinted that ”'”1 ‘° P“ t!,e„law: Mr;
•very mill owner tn the vicinity ot St ™ dba ^“'ved„ 11 “f; and toldD,r:
John was friendly to the government. Гdrff* a bUI *ni? "e"d “ 
which would not І the case If any -.TгІЇ. TZ 
member of the government wa. acting X,** *>1‘!,fa™* to tbem and “fX ™ad« 
inimically to their Interest. He thought “rJl' amendment, which they
toe opposition candidate, were worry- авк^b'( ma*- ««• 61,1 'vent bMlt 
log themeelvea unnecesearUy in this *“ Pveden„ton. bot it wae never paae- 
matter. especially since Mr. Pugsley 4°î
bad withdrawn from all connection “d. *brd‘b“* p=°/'e|and

h od their confidence. (Applause.) They
In» vt.vpn^, promised as a government and failed.A ,W hï' Mr- MoKeown contend- t0 do M th « agreed. One would 

*d iïTJTlT imiglne that the principle ot the bill
” . d * b® e ‘a, hd '-‘LI was something ferocious, but that very
and In proof thereof he enlarged upon . .... .». . я .. principle was embodied in bille whichthe benefits that had accrued to the ХТлт
ГпГ‘па°wh^t amJmTnoTcy^During z™land. 0nt^° “d Nova Scotia, wrote to Mr. Blair, who got the money, I 

. About ,he only change the laborer, and he tailed to clear them of the !
ІЇ! ylhoiniatratlon, he said. ,„grert,d WM thM the word ..woman- charge. They then communicated
Ï*,2Ï îbTmn bad. ÎSÏÎtî b* written In the bill as well ae man. with Mr. Weldon, and her gent up to 

І? пГ,п ,15« ™ ' Was there any reason why a woman Kent a detailed statement; which was
ЇГТ lb ™,ИІ Ln,™ ï,Lh ehould not be given the same protec-, now known ax the Weldon letter. Mr.
ІЇ ІЇ ІЇ'ІЇ bJ ьІЇ, a!d "»n*. a man? (Applaud.) Mr. Me- Weldon mated in it that it was wrlt-

, _ . У Wbirh Kpown held out that Mr. Twcedle wa. ten for the purpose of being shown
mede into flour in the provln.., whlto d|,pMed t„ pa,„ thl, bln> but „ ap. and (feblftoed, m as to clear the»
einn nan Th» л tnin peared Mr. Tweedie was indisposed to nten of the thing, of which they were ,•100.000. The dominion smhridle. mat- dp anythlng of the klnd Here Mr. accused. Would Mr. Weldon have Mr Purdy then criticized the labor 
5?and,I‘b* a Ла» ,h»™m Melnerney paid some attention to the gone into details as he did unless he d,te*h °î the opposition, saying

P?,h ,hj1 11 ІЇл gentlemen usenclated with himself on. meant the letter to be used? Mr. th»t they had not Invested any money
1 „ h^ 1 ‘he opposition ticket. Mr. Shaw had Pacaud of Montreal had sent a letter !" ,8t' Joh" ^dustrlea. and therefore

^ built “l> a record for honesty, Integv to Mr. Weldon tp open. It contained bad not lfr°rdtd any employment for
, іГІ,,,1 the , would net rity and falr deattog that recommend- a draft payable to Mr. Blair. Mr. . 0rers* .IIa h|mscjf had put several
«2М0 000 xtith'the tnterib on whmh rd hlm to all classes. He had no doubt Blair said it was payable to hi. order thousand dollars In bt. John Industries.

M ,h. hut that Mr. Shaw would again be and that of Mr. wSdon. Mr. Weldon Aa '? l,le agricultural policy of the
îSTn^hTtaïmtL ttaî Z at elected. Mr. Wilson was a laboring said It was payable to Mr. Blair рг“е”Ь government Mr. Purdy was
■ etiel.iuu And have $60 ooo nr more left man who knew what tt was to earn alone. Mr. Weldon aenrt the draft to ,KU !! aCi QIX w th .Г He might not 
- A.nnnat’v ’ I h‘S bread by the sweat of his brow, Mr. Blair, who signed It, but the money h*0 A candidate in the last

У" He had built up a business here of was kept up riven end none ot It found action had not Mr.
Mr. McKeown next took up the plat- ! which he had Just reason to be proud. Its way into KÀT Co. Mr. Weldon de- brought forth the agricultural policy 

norm of the labor candidates, and be- Mr. Hatheway. the other labor candi- dared that he got none of it. Mr. Me- w,hlch bo dld- Tha government had 
(жл to repe*t almost venbatim the date, was a man against whose char- Inerney added that he did not receive f,ven bonusee to about 21 mills, and 
■peach he had made In the same place actor the voice of slander could never any of 1L The letter was not a con- thousands of dollars were wived by 
lut Monday night. But his attempt tie raised. There was not a man In fldentlat letter, but one to be made l!16 R*°P‘e grinding their own flour, 
to Introduce federal politics Into the the province so well versed In econo- public. (Applause.) One of the men ™ey had encouraged all Industries. 
HMcuarion provoked another disturb- mlo questions a. Mr. Hatheway. He In whose defence It was written was They bad *lven assistance to the de
uce. which prevented his continuing was a good debater. Bstonenoe wa. dead, the other »tlU lived. Mr. Blair v<'u,[>raMt of coal mines at New- 
$mtll the eheriff called for order. So next made to the members of tho gov- had no reason to charge him (Mclner- castx , He heard tbat an aluminum 
Km had to give that up again, and eminent ticket. Mr. McKeown was a ney )with a breach of confidence. He fetab,'*hment ?was to be put up thero 
(concluded his speech with a brief dis- man Gf ability, and Ms knowledge of could say things right here about Mr. &t a cost of
Ctisslon of the labor platform in a public affairs recommended him for a Blair, but he would refrain from doing *1,000,000. That would nieajt the em- 
loe&l sense, and a prophecy that the better position than being a forecastle so. The government people slandered P*®yrnent of a lot of labor. He had an 
present government was bound to be member of the government. It was hla character to make political сарі- |nteTeRt In tbe welle in Westmor- 
■n**a,Iied- strange he let others take the good tal. The government claimed that t0“nty» and h® could now sell hie

*We 11 show you on the 28th,’ yelled things and was himself content with they had administered the affaire of sbaree for a figure far in advance of
lbe audience ae he sat down. the crumbs that fell from the rich the province In a proper way. The w ,at he Pald- These industrie», he

і men’s table. (Applause.) Mr. Robert- opposition charged that they had been Bald’_n*eded aeaLetance, and he would 
, son was a Kent county man, like him- extravagant. He pointed out that stand by them, 

waa called upon to address the gather- se,f- He did not think Mr. Robertson since 1884 the debt of the province had In tioslnS, Mr. Purdy said that he
Ing the electors applauded enthusiast!- had given to his dut lee atJF’redericton been increased by the present govern- 7гав not a representative for his own
cally ai«*l cheer after cheef went up. a11 the time he should h®l. He was ment from three-quarters of a million , He bad hls own business to1
Some one called out three cheers for scarcely ever in the house. Hls excuse to over three millions. This was in a look aft«r and couldn’t go around very 
the labor candidate, and they were was that he was away looking after period of 18 years an Increase of 400 ! ^uc • ”e advised «the electors to vote 
given with a will. A moment elapsed the dry dock. Mr. McKeown had al- per cent. The recklese expenditure of 1 for government candidates, who, 
before Mr. Melnerney could make him- ready read a telegram, and the elect- the government a few years since, îif.» thought, would be elected. If they 
•elf heard. He began by assuring the or"s might look for Mr. Robertson to when they had in addition to the reg- dn 1 v<Ve for thc government, he 
audience that the reception given him read another, which w'ould probably ular subsidy, $275,000, paid over as , ought thaÆ their prospects of getting 
warmed the cockles of his heart. He us the dry dock wae coming down Eestern Б^сtension claims. Despite ravors would be Slim, in case the gov-
thanked the electors for It. but it was b>" mail. The people of St. John heard this they Issued $200,000 of bonds. At ernment were sustained,
only in keeping with the kindness and a lot about that dock the last election, the beginning of that year they had 
generous hospitality extended to him Mr. Robertson ran his election on it. to their credit $96,000, and at the close
ever в knee he came to St. John. The It was then to be an 850 feet stone of the year they had only $26,000. It
people here had treated him with great dock, now it was reduced to 650 feet was worth while to mention right here
kindness, and he desired to thank and was to be of wood. Mr. Purdy that the government had Increased
them for it. He would ever hold in showed some independence In the their revenue greatly by collecting an-
the deepest sense of gratitude the uni- h^use, but the most of the backing he nually $100,000 In taxes. Why could
qrersal kindness shown him. The Tele- rot was from the opposition. An op- the government not get along with all
graph asked why the people of St. John position was valuable, and Mr. Purdy this money without running into debt?
should vote for him, considering that would not have won his w^r in hls When the attorney general, whose sal-
he was too recent. Mr. McAlpine, kind efforts in behalf of the Fhdiantown ary was $2,100 a year, took from the 
and generous soul that he was, added Are sufferers but for them. (Ap- treasury In one year $9,000, it must be
that the speaker ehould get acquainted plause.) Mr. McKeown opposed it. as admitted that this was an extravagant
wfcth the people before he looked for did aJso all the government members w-ay of doing things. And It must be
their suffrages. He could assure these except Mr. Parris, and he left the remembered that the attorney general
people that he was trying to make the house rather than vote. Mr. Mclner- did not try a single criminal case in
acquaintance of the people of this city, ney had nothing, to say against Mr. the courts. Shortly before the last
and he hoped they would make hisac- Lan tal um. Passing to the Issues be- provincial election thousands of dol-
quaintance. When that was accom- tween the two parties, Mr. Melnerney lars were expended on a quarter of a
plished he did not think his opinion of said the attempt had been made to mile of road in Westmorland simply to
them or theirs of him would be any make the people believe this was a catch votes. Extravagance was shown whiIe some of the government
Worse. (Applause). He had lived ki liberal and conservative fight. It was In the building of bridges, and the l)orters opposed the bill, which was a
EL John only 16 months, but during no such thing. Why had they taken government had recently acknowledged j privttte one- (Applause.) Mr. Shaw
that time he had done his utmost to up this issue so suddenly? The post- that they had been acting wrongly by next turned his attention to the Fort
advance the interests of the city. He tion taken by the Globe was logical, abandoning the old system and put- Kent dam project,
bad done more to Increase the popula- That of the government was sophls- ting up bridges by tender and con- lad if a boy 8aid “damn" he would be
Alon of SL John than half the men on tical and illogical. If the government tract. The government were anxious 1,ckedl Pugsley was trying to crawl
the government ticket had done In all intended to run the election on these to get the money from the fishery from under- fearing he would get
their natural lives. This statement lines why did they not call a liberal claim. The speaker did not think they llcked* bill was as ymooth an
was based on the public records. Some convention and announce it? They should be allowed to get it. He would arllcle as some ot the promoters, there
people seemed to consider him a tar- had not done so. In St. John the gov- rather trust the Hon. Messrs. Field- was reasojj
get tor attack, and all sorts of darts eminent sought to have it on liberal Ing and Sutherland with the money mi«ht
of Blander were aimed at him. Mr. and conservative lines because they than Messrs. Tweedie and Pugsley. The ferred to the taxes the government
)Carleton, one of his friends, had stated knew the liberal party were stronger money was held by the dominion gov- bad i-mP°sed on the province, and also
that the wish of his heart was to meet here than the local government party, ornment. who paid out of it annually *° th*2 condition of the/roads,
the speaker on the hustings. Mr. Me- j (Applause.) t the bounties to the fishermen. Would A voice—What wouldC the opposition
Inerney was sorry Mr. Carleton was From observations taken through thé Mr. Robertson stand on a platform do t0 improve the roads4?
•tot there, but he did not deny him city and county It was evident that and say he would take these bounties H the opposition were given the
'ghat privilege. It was the liberal party unless these movements had been away from the fishermen? reins of power he would force them
•who put Mr. Lantalum on the ticket taken to dragoon the liberal party the Mr. Robertson—No, I would not. lo look after the roads In a
over the head of Mr. Carleton. (Ap- government candidates would have Mr. Melnerney—Then why give the manner,
plause). Mr. Lantalum was a good been defeated with ease. (Applause), money to the local government What
citizen, but he was always around He was surprised to find Geo. Robert- was the use of handing It over to
iwhere there was a wreck. (Laughter), son standing up for liberal principles, them. Could they handle It better
Mr. McKeown had poked fun at the Mr. Blair was urging all liberals to than the Ottawa ministers? (Cries of
TT>or. candidates. Mr. Melnerney vote for the local government. Look no). Sir Wilfrid Laurier was on rec-
inought the labor unions had a right up the record of Messrs. Tweedie and ord as saying that the government
Jo select candidates. The fact that Pugsley. Are they liberals? The would not hand the money over, and
Jbose candidates were kn opposition to Globe said it was nonsensical and out- Mr. Fielding had also so expressed
the government was rending the heart rageous that such men would attempt himself. The local government wanted
Strings of Mr. McKeown. (Applause), to pull the wool over the people's eyes to get hold of another large sum of
How delighted Mr. McKeown would and get a verdict such as they sought, money. They were likewise after an
pave been to have received that nom- What would the late Sir A. J. Smith, increase In the government subsidy

- thation. The labor people had a per- the late T. W. Anglin or the late Isaac from the dominion. With reference to
gect right to meet and select whom Burpee think If they could come out the proposed Fort Kent dam Mr. Mc-
they pleased as their candidates. He of the grave and find Messrs. Tweedie Inerney said the company were asking
Г™ Г*?. tbilVk be would have been in and Pugsley leading the liberals of the Maine legislature for permission to
the field If he had not been named by New Brunswick? (Laughter). Mr. dam the river from the Maine bank

* i?aI^yU ^Арр,а“9Є)- П was Blair came here and said it was a 11 b- to the centre of the river. When this
reid that he had no right, owing to eral and conservative fight, because he consent were obtained they would ap-
Dis recent coning to St. John, to seek said so. The speaker thought there proach the New Brunswick legislature
to be a candidate. Some months ago was too much independence In the for authority to dam In the New
three men representing the labor .hearts and minds of the liberals to be Brunswick aide of the dividing line in
unions waited uipon him at his office, whipped into line on an issue that was the centre of the river. Attorney Gen-
One of those gfhtlemen sat before him false and not right. (Applause). Mr. eral Pugeley had entered into the com-
^Hd he Xlal,ed ppon ,tbat ™an to con“ Blair in the legislature and In pari I a- binatlon for the accomplishment of
iradlot him if he told otherwise than ment claimed that the worst thing that the dam. If It went through mills

Га» “* truth. These delegates could happen would be the tntroduc- could be built below the dam and logs
waked him if he would allow his name tlon of federal politick Into provincial which now came to St. John would be
Jo be placed before the laborers’ organ- affairs. Mr. Blair fouhd that the Globe manufactured up there. The mill own-
ixattone as a possible candidate for the would not be bulldozed and asked what ere here were very anxious about this
legislature. He asked the delegates the liberal party would be If led by Mr. scheme, and declared that It would
•rna.t they were and they reported Ellis. Mr. Melnerney said he would prove of great injury to St John,
laborers. He then told them that he tell the gathering what would not have Think of the diversion of 190.000.000 feet
was opposed to the local government, happened. Mr. Ellis would never have of logs, which now come to St. John

" » uT Were a^BO &Ka$nst voted for a liberal In Sunbury county for manufacture, from this city to
ab»"ed him resolutions pass- and a conservative in York. Mr. Ellis Maine. It meant an awful blow to St.

•d by the laborers, showing that they would not have packed up hls grip and John. Government people held that
proposed to place two candidates tn gone to Ottawa to take a place In the Mr. Pugsley was not In the scheme,
the field against the government. The Mackenzie Bowell administration. Mr. but he was. Mr. Pugsley'» name ap-
delegates informed him that two of El lie would not have stood on a plat- peared among the applicants for bn-
Jheir number were liberals and the form and told that he had advised Mr. corporation. Now it was said Mr.

s conservative. Mr. Melnerney Tweedie to go to Northumberland to Pugeley had dropped out of the con-
aiaid he mentioned the fact that Mr. use grit money and government influ- cern. He is said to have gone out after
isullin talked of running, and sug- ence against the liberal candidates, he waa discovered. The government
gested that they see him. They re- This was stultifying to a man of prln- sought a new lease of power. They
ported having already seen Mr. Mullln. cjple. Mr. Blair would not hMNt been thought this application would meet
Mr. Melnerney then told the delegates ; dôwn here If he (Melnerney) sprfrre not with favor at the hands of the Maine

e matter. The nomination and and Mr.
laborers came to him soon

ference was here made to the act of 
Mr. Tweedie In insulting prominent 8t. 
John men on the occasion of the visit 
of the Duke and Duchess. Not satis
fied with this conduct Mr. Tweedie said 
these gentlemen went to the depot to 
be insulted. Years ago when a resolu
tion waa moved in the house favoring 
the granting of subsidies for the estab
lishment of a winter steamship service 
to St. John Mr, Tweedie opposed it. 
He was then a conservative he said. 
Now he appealed to the liberals for 
support. Mr. Tweedie called on the 
people to support him, saying he was 
in dire peril of losing hls political ex
istence. Would SL John attempt to 
•ave this roan who had done hls 
utmost to defeat everything that was 
for the benefit of SL John? The op
position candidates did not appeal to 
either party but Л those who wanted 
good government. Mr. Hazen's plat
form was broad. They appealed on It

і

X fit to tie 
Weldon’s

six men who

\

D. J. PURDY
thanked the audience for the reception 
accorded him. He had been a member 
of the local legislature for about four

alter the
not reach Kent county. The men who 
were named to get the money were 
charged with appropriating what they , ^*on* But a® far aa he knew every bill 
secured ‘ to their own purposes. They і that came before the bills committee,

composed of as shrewd men as could 
be found In the legislature, was: scru
tinized to the greatest extent, and all 
the members of the commmlttee 
peared to be satisfied that they were 
correct. He had voted against the 
government on some measures which 
he didn’t agree with them on, and he 
would do so again if the occasion 
should arise.

IIctwd the 
nuae* to so 
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ich money In encour
ue In this province, be- 

qucation whether the eoll 
to growl II 
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How could a

\

fair, but 
ard to theap-

dollars over and above Its revenue lu two 
years should bo turned out.

OEORGB ROBERTSON

Emmerson

log.
Mr. Robertson then took advantage of the 

lull In the audience to Inform hls hearers 
that the lord high chancellor of the party 
knew upon what lines the war waa being 
waged. In the weet Borden told the people 
to keep their eyea on this province, the de
feat of the liberal party was a blow at Blair.

What are you ? came from

\< X

GEO. V. McINERNEY

nd

WM. SHAW.
Mr. Shaw was given a splendid re

ception, bçing wildly cheered. He re
ferred in a friendly and humorous way 
to Mr. McKeown's eloquence. Taking 
up the agricultural policy of the gov
ernment, the speaker said he was not 
in sympathy with the bonuslng of so 
many roller flour mills, 
the establishing of one or two mills 
at railway centres, where wheat from 
the west could be secured and an 
cellent grade of flour made. The gov
ernment had subsidized 21 or 22 mills, 
and he doubted if the benefits received 
Justified the large expenditure. Refer
ring to the labor lien law, the speaker 
said that the measure had been sup
ported by all the opposition members,

• /r the protection 
•heway was tn 
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, further, he
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oudly applauded when 
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They could de-(Cheers.)

pend Upon It he would guard their In
terests well. (Cheers and applause.)

own was 1

that wo
MR. LANTALUM

said that he was not a platform 
speaker, but what he lacked in that 
respect he hoped to make up in look
ing after the interests of all classes 
of the people.

uty to refer 
sed. As to 
t they would

lo eome of the 
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ter? «аг
Temperance hall was fill 

! thuslastic body of voter*

IS. wi« held at 
evening. The 

was filled with an en- 
tbuelasdo body of voters, who applaud
ed every point made against the local 

. a government and their candidates, and 
who will leave no stone unturned to 
ensure victory for Agar and Ander- 
•on on Saturday next.

Mlles E. Agar was the first speaker, 
appoint- H* de*lt the fallacy of the ai

lle- tempt on tho part of the government

4

>,nLOCAL.

л^тї=ШЖМÎL2*bBï<'?1L ,r!e^ “ ,or “ "î^to^Dïï$d!^T5«i?ifrozen herring In Newfoundland waters ••oueman had asked him about It shortly
every winter, and no more perilous v0- afUr u,c e,cct,on and he made an appoint? oewt 1,110 ine ratiacy or tne at-&Ж££К*ЩЩШІЦand ot Ita fatality rail of 11 ahloa and îlî, <!“■ but told U» gentleman to go H« »l»o dealt with the Port Kent dam— .. m=n ,.r 1902 /our i=,«t. s; sir*. я suss :,n,i^en.t;Lrha,,matter.wTn ,ercai

' w,th all hands In thef roeen herring “,d “r McKeown with a wave of*hie arm, Й?*1]?***' *vok,°g frequent applause.
The Rev. W. C. Gaynor at the church fishery last season while there ere «і* Tiff u,ere- 5olo4°S to Cot. J. R. Armstrong, **1* discussion of the general policy of

of 8t. John the Baptist, yesterday In ready ships "missing" this year and %Tl\rmitiw!ir*'«ік.и , , the government was marching, and
the course of his remarks to his con- four have been driven ashore, though ,hti ■«»«£ *id їтЖиЙііу deeded ?£u hi 7®a hln?. the enthusiastic support of
gregatlon on the coming election wish- with but slight loss of life w*”t lo »•• MoQuarrie or had any comer- ,n® meeting.
ed it to be understood that he was not Drifting about the Gulf of St Law *ійи ulgJ?!1? "ubject F. M. Anderson dealth with the
referring to any one political party. rem„ m ,i,e remoreeleee grip of^Trc- "Sib »t«r, ... ипігїа'ьіі û“p» gHj**1a d“| ’ th« lumber mduetry
He went on to aay in part, not the tic ice floe, at the mercy of everv wind ov«" the inatur. His Ume was up, he said. arLd ,l# treatment by the present gov-
men who meet In council halle, federal, that blows end every wave tha?eath ?■ *ЇЛь Їe wledo,m of keeping the enunenti the board of works
provincial or civic, trot the peop,e who era tore, Înouîh to ,h. fro! МЛпГЖ to. .„«Iff, ““*! abd the ecU оГ ““
depoatt the ballot at the polie are the gen islets, th. staunch little veaaels bat- *lve” tor toeKIng and candi- ?®^rd ln' relation to the road» and
real rulers, the real legislators. The tie with the bllsaarda Sometime, the dat*a’ ^ : bridgee throughout St. John county,
electoral franchise la not ao much a broken hull of one le sighted dia QUEENS CO. і Tht agricultural policy waa also well
girt ». a duty, to be 1 lulled with the mantled and tenanlleae and the fate UAGETOWN. Feb. 22,-Hon. L. P. band*d; “ we”“ the Question of the 
•ante sense of conscientious obligation of her crew become, a matter for con- Рагг|* and J W. Carpenter, Л°Г ‘alarle8 and
aa any other private duty ot the In- lecture, though It la morally certain SOVLrnment' and Harry Woods ,t,° of tl” government,
dividual. that Its member» are no longer above ; n"d A' c,mPi opposition, were ajJ?’ BaxteT *lxll,e <‘r the auack

The franchise, dearly won after cen- water. None but the moat dating aplr- I 1,umlnated today. In the absence of ^bb the ,ov*r,lme'lt candidates 
turlee ot striving against kings and It, man these fishing vessels for',,, I Jolln K- Uuon, who had been out cam- 7“de .P,?n14th.e labor question, and
the might of oligarchies, Is the right unequalod school for Inculcating the 1 falgnlng and waa detained by bad d *■* lhelr attitude toward, the
with which people trille. Each election lessons of ruckless endeavor a'nrt* ma-j "Ja<la’ L- P- D- Tilley Prepared and compensation act. He also
shows how cheaply II is held. Of alt nine heroism Is afforded bv this Indu»- ЯКч1 thr nomination papers. Mr. Tilley tp I’on. ,Mr' "talnlng a
tyrannies, the worst and most (o be try. though the courage and endurance Wllh IIarry Woods and H. B. Hether- ' vot® ln Ms constituency,
tlreaded Is the oppreseion of self-seek- constantly and silently displayed by , ln*ton addressed a meeting Friday . Ta mfietlne. which was pronounced
tng and unscrupulous men who In all the sturdy llahermen go almost un-i nl*lu at the Narrows, and they all by all hantie to be the best political
parties and In all countries seek to recorded. * drove over to the nomination In the Fathering ever held In Milford, came
force themselves into higher place.. “ff yoù ciear out for hell" said a mornln*- An understanding was l°,a Cl0Se ”"h cheer* for the candi- 

A gal net this danger there Is but Gloucester skipper not long ago "and reached between the parties that no
one preventive, the ballot box. The offered a month • advance you'd get ,6chnll:al eueetion would he raised ln
man who sejls hl, vote should have no hundred, of men In our town to Join "g"d *° ,,he "°"4natlon proceedings. FREDERICTON. Feb. 22,-The mln-

the T" ,Wh? bUy- ; v,0te у°“" That about describe, the crew. » р°‘"‘ raised by the „t,r of railways spent Sunday here
%mî.h,y U”,W У .4 b\voted f°r, Of the herring fleet-the greater the игГ„Т' Wh° CUJm,d that ostensibly a, the guest of Senator
mu«ebh|!lgib3tr0|nfer, lh^h hul)ian ”nl danger tho more there are to brave It. „Jn,T‘,y d d ”°r complete the pay- Thompson.Those who know him are
must hold the-tato together Our doc- Early in November eMh y,ar tho acllTe of the depos t of one of the can- aware that he did not spend the day

meeting of et- Peter’s T. M. A. yester- I deisHrwf thaM^.o „L 'tfjSï 1'reparatlons for this remarkable Hsh- 0>,“Л* У.ьи1гім' ,,naUtnt а“ег "7‘Уе ln Idleness but was busy In manlpula-
day afternoon, when Dr. T. E. Morris ! (-„T ^Üt»M Vr fh ™ ьГо w ' ê ,ry begin. A fleet of eighty strongly con,^!: ,.!* ! 1'',,aa,dropr>e<1, by tlon and In making use of those argu-
dellvered am exceedingly Interesting ГміпЛ^ etobt^r 7h *V«i bul,t and well-found schooners slart etandlnx Т^. »Л. iw Ud* under" ments he so well knows how to em-
address on Contagious Diseases and „ апЛ ог., нЧ, Г vî.Ji from Gloucester for this coast. The ь ,^І !їІп, T^r h,l th«r«dPon gave ploy. Messrs. Harrison and Peake, the
Prevention. It was one ot the most ^ practical or vilal relation to herring are found In innumerable Г|?„Л „gPt, f the money and de- Sunbury government candidates,
enjoyable of the season s meetings. ‘ affairs of human government. The ’Teaches’’ In tho deep Inlets on the ЛЛЛ Л tÏÎLl,0Ur candidates duly noml- also here In consultation with the

The death of Capt. James Beck will !ьеП«,ІЇ|1еЇ1 ftog8hmto ho Newfoundland seaboard, where the flsh tled JgatLsflrtnr haVlnS bean Eet" Party managers, and left for Sunbury
be regretted by many of the older dpen ult ?o_ l i ' b . м m r n hl 6pawn ln the ,an,ly creeka’ navigable dtoato, addl^s^d Є C°T tonlKht we" fortln=d for election day.
a* =p r o mi ne n 19fig u ге "і n a n Hr]1 ."ôf S° °f thc people' Thls •,ractlaü athe- neued0rthllallr^el,''ln"th‘ klen’crisn Mr' Farrla dellverlnE the llrat e™lSl.’ In the course of his speech at the

activity, and wa. a ma«er mariner of ‘™| ‘ Vtoe'emo^™ Ü мі the m|d"'nter air and put aboard the Am- “now^d WOO<1^ Carpereter and Camp York Theatre Saturday afternoon Mr.
lone exDPTienpp b#9fnro h» 1st,—In the emphaeis placed upon the eric.n «єячріч tn ь» гП„„о„„н roiiowea. Hathaway read the following. In replywtto" c\Zhtrt.,e«.ra,i EZSL kT Th«SehaerâîngeaCr0enue,yMbo,hmto; TORK CO. ^ or the Telegraph’, s,„y state-

daughter and one eon to mourn. and”the thÜîrti'u m Л f00d Bnd market purposes. FREDERICTON, Feb. 22,-Nomlna- 1
Rev. J- O. Macnell In his last night’s „ „‘Л . У ” For the ,orm'r ,hey are sold In all llon proceeding» here were decisively

eermon made several pointed refer- , P ^“" ! ° ; a the cities of the Atlantic states, and ln tavor of the opposition cause and
ences to political wrongs and wrong- mL™ ir r, ,, „ ,g„, 1 „t tOT the latter, they go to the vessels candidates. The government candi-
doers. He referred to the Eleager , which flsh for cod and halibut on dates showed the white feather In
•word grasp and said that people „,™У ITT George’s and southern banks during manner never before exhibited at the

I should grasp the sword of right firmly ’ "h aa a,,,ag “ , , thc winter months. About 200,001) bar- nomination proceeding, of the party,
and not allow themselves to be drawn f, ^ „v”, ‘ ‘ rel" of herring are taken In Newfounâ- Not only did they refuse to meet the
Into the evile -that an election brings яят- fril. „тоі„і #,тміПп«Утьп land water®. every winter, the great °PPosltion candidates in debate before
,OPth* H«rht n 2 1 ÎSv bu,k of wh,ch Koes to the United the electors, but they entirely ignored

The funeral will take place thla іЛЛ‘Л° ,,L т,кн ‘ ‘тЛ ‘ЛЛ States, being monopolised bv Iho the sheriff’s court and made no ap-
afternoon at Milford of James Green, "“J® °"“пГ"г American vessels because these evade m’arance at the Court House where
whose death occurred Friday at the Л ^ the duty which alien ships have to ,llr‘ nomination took place. When Bher-
resldence ot his son, Allen Green. De- .P 4 d " " ™ “p “ а right thus pay on the,r fish cargoes Thla her. Iff SterUng at two o'clock 
ceased was 76 vear, of age. He leaves ar^brtb^1 "he Entire” тап™вПоп ring flshery Is capable of much greater thaa Whitehead, Campbell. Allen and 
a widow and two «ms, four sisters and and г’Ле.ЛтІ „ЛЛГ нІЛ enlargement, but while the Gloucester Burden for the government, and Mc-
one brothel, C. W. Green of Elm street, 5 detective, and It arises dealera ,,ontrol the fi,hlng policy of І>аоЯ. Finder, Robison and Young for
north end uenev In tte the republic, as they appear to do now, the opposition had been nominated. Common Clerk of thc City of Saint

A Are alarm was rung ln from box а?ДЇ ,n stiruoture ol the s.ate. through |he ,enate there w|11 be n0 and that the poll was demanded, the J°hn.
IllI last night The Are waa In Samuel „7ЛМ„,Ь,Л cheapening ot this palatable and con- Court Hou*= wae crowded with elect-
Johnsons house at the foot of Slmonda e Ciliàen^hto veulent form of fish food for the Amer- ors expecting to hear the Issues of the
Street Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were to ftn« °°t wl“- Citizenship . neonle campaign diecuesed by the candidates,
away to church at the time. Thechll- ‘hue becomes a duty, not a franchise. The flshery continues until the end ' Nona of th=
dren were alone In the house, and |h-'n<b—Th,“ pra?tlcal atheism In poll- of March ЬуУwhich time the lcnlen de- I were Present, and the word was paesed 
while playing with a lamp upset It thla la «xhlblted л)го ln the violence man(] has ceaacd and tlle vessels are around that they would address their 
and caused the Are. No damage was ' "І.Гto!r° Jtojnor®"InimяdvcrIod required to take up their summer’s cod ,rddnds ln the committee rooms, which 
done outalde the burning of some bed ba'bea ^ Ashing again on the Grand Ranks, us- w‘" accommodate, when crowded,
clothes. upon the the foot of voters selling out- ( (, , , thelr ,rolen herrin. a, about one hundred persons. The aud-

The death of Joseph W. Laskey yes- Г**М their vote, for a three or a live b l[ f ;il:3 purpose Throughout tho htnee at the Court House remained to Inventlon, Is Just the prop
terday afternoon removes one of this dollar Mil: of men standing on street they also obtain ьЖе halt >***r the opposition coodldate, speak. “,e VL'st, во^сі’ 1 T- * t 1-2 inches, is
city’s most worthy astd highly esteem- <»rners «eking to buy such votes. The |n Qur Jnd,r a modu, vlvl.n,T! but ar|d but «Idont has such an enthuslas- bound ln handsome celluloid covers,
ed oitlsene. He was the second son of buyer had no right to sell or the pur- th| ,8P matter distinct alteetihrr tlc Political gathering been assembled ?nd contlllna n°t only quadrille-ruled
the late Robert Laskey, who for many chaser to pay for such an article. Both - , , herring husintWaTid Fredericton. blank pages for memoranda, but also
years carried on the block malting ’"ere wrong from a moral point of Drov|dld b international modus ; CHARLOTTE CO Pa8<“* of Interesting printed matter,business. Mr. Laskey was born sixty- view. Bach wa, as guilty as the other, ^endi International modus LHARLOTTE CO Including quite a surprising amount of
three years ago and was very popular The voter was selling something that -. , . ,h ST’ STEPHEN, Feb. 22,—Nomination novel and useful Information not here
in hia early day* He leaves a wife did not belong to him and the politician ,hV, Д,р'-ДЛ?” ГД, Ь , Proceedings at St Andrews yesterday tofone published. Among the items of
three eons and one daughter. In re- was defrauding the .tale. ‘Ьа..„ ' Д"Д” witnessed by a large body of Information contained In till,
llglon he was a atatmeh Methodist and The reverend gentleman concluding and Cabot sea to the sout^ ofN?V- asnertl/treto'JLrYh3 r"' Tl,ha county’ Mile.volume are graphically Ulus- 
was a member of Centenary church for sorted his -hearers to do the best they fn„n<a, d ' . h 7^ ?" ®Pec aI tra,n over the C. P. R. carry- tated tables showing the growth of
many years. could under such circumstances: to be ml.iwinter' tn I,v . 8 . , Ing a large number from tit. Stephen the United Stale, and Canada patent

true men and steadfast In using that ^ld, ln add «Iona, danger ! тьЛ™ “"n?, ^ . pfl,ces’ seographical distribution of
right which wa. theirs. a' d,ha" add tJ°"t ™ .nh pray r,.“‘ I°ll“Wing nominations were United- Slates and Canadian patentees

as they are flung against the schoon- made: among the different countries the in-
ers, freeze where they fall, until every coalition ticket. Hon. Geo. F. Hill, venllvenes, of Canadian provinces, the 
rope becomes as thick as a hawaer Geo. J. Clarke, W. C. H. Grimmer, comparative Inventiveness of the Unlt- 

A Little Preliminary Exercise—Fellow every sail as stiff as armor plate. Thus. A. Hartt; government ticket, N. ed States and Canada, the world s
The ships forepart becomes thitikiy in- Marks’- Mills. George R. Byron, H. greateet inventors and legal marklncs 
cruated with Ice, which, as it-"makes,’’ Vaughan Dewar and Char,le N. for patented artbVs In addition to 
bur.ts her head from Its weight until Vroom; Independent liberal, Robert T. the very full and useful description of 
•he I. almost swept from item to stern. Wetmore. the muds of patent and trade mark
T°, avoid the danger of fouling which The nomination of Mr. Wetmore procedure and the extensive equipment 
this lnvolves. every ship has a supply came somewhat as a surprise to the of Messrs. Marlon & Marlon for their 
of hardwood mallets With eight-foot other liberal ticket and Is a protest work. A full schedule of coats is also
handies, which the crew wield energe- from their own ranks against the giVen, and a highly intereetlng list of

up for any who desire ооДІ? , Л s"8,,!0 method, pursued In their now famous aorae of the fields ot invention in
up any who pound the ice off the bows and jib- convention and the deal made with C. which they have obtained patents.

boom, which the meg, dare not venture N. Vroom for handing over the temper- The book Is prepared especially for 
on under these conditions. anoe vote. the use ot the technical and industrial

clients of Messrs. Marion & Marion, 
RICHIBUCTO, Feb. 21.—Nomination and does thi* enterprising firm much 

proceedings today were largely attend- credit., We understand that it is to be 
ed. Barnes, Johnson and Qoguen were ha<1 from them ЬУ the readers of this

paper on request, for 10 eenits.

Strong Words by Bishop Casey 
and Father Gaynor.

(NewfoundlandThe R. K. Y. C. will hold a smoker
Ht their rooms on Tuesday evening.

Radcllffe, the executioner, will offl- 
eiate at the hanging of the Turk tn 
Windsor, N. 8., on the 18th Mnrch.

A dramatic entertainment will be 
given for the fiiwt time in Trinity 
school house on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.

The T. M. A. of the Tabernacle 
•church will hold a sleigh drive tomor
row evening, starting at 7.$u from the 
Sttberuacle hall.

Jack Fraser, an operator In the C. 
P. R» telegraph office, at. John for 
some time, has been transferred to the 
Barofleld Creek, Vancouver Island—a 
trip across the continent Mr. Fraser 
Is a bright cable worker.

Evangelist J. Ritchie Bell preached 
to a large congregation In Exmouth 
■meet church last evening. His sing
ing was also very acceptable. Special 
■erVloee will be continued each even
ing during the week.

Elsewhere will be found notice of the 
Heath of W. H. Nevlue of New York, 
•who was well known In this city. Mrs. 
Nevlue, who survives, was before her 
marriage Mies Upham, and is related 
to many St. John families.

H. M. Eastman, B. JL^JL, of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, was ln the 
tlty on Saturday on his way to Pitts
burg, Pa., where he has secured a lu
crative position. Mr. Eastman will 
meet a number ot U. N. B. boys in 
Pittsburg.

The death occurred here yesterday 
morning of Patrick Murphy of Mont
real, a cooper who has been here all 
winter ln the employ of the Donaldson 
steamers. The deceased left a widow 
and two daughters resident in Mont
real. The remains will be -forwarded 
to that city today.

There was a large attendance at the

Commencing Feb. ШН and until Apr
301», 1903,

SPECIAL COLONIST NATES
To North PaeMlo Coast 

Kootenay Points.
FROM BT. JOHN, N. B.

Î0 NELSON, B. 0.
TRAIL, b. 0.
HOSSLANU, B. 0.
CHEENWOOO, B. 0.

Their People Warned Against the 
Sin of Giving or Accepting 

Money for Votoe.

nnd
I

■

ЖЬ, $56.50
SEATTLE & TACOMA,
PORTLAND, Ore. J

ptProDTt,ou.«o Rates from snd to other

UTAH."11MONTANA10 WaVmJ.N G TO N °AH^
manage-

For Full Particular!
МАСКЛУ, City Ticket

Or Write to C. В FOSTER, 
____ D P. A., O. P. H., Ht Johu,

■ rail on W. II. C. 
Agent.

. N. В.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.,r ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE FACT THAT

"park’s
erfect

Emulsion

BLAIR'S MOVEMENTS.

Is prescribed - pnysicians In their preo- 
tich іе significant. It means that it is a 
remedy which has thc confidence ef e*«

Price Stic, a, bottle. Large bottle, 11.00.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
Common Clerk’s Office,
CITY OF ST. JOHN, N. B., 

21et February, ШЗ. 
a To All Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that -the city of 
Saint John paid Mr. W. Frank Hathe- 
way the sum of five thousand duliars 
($5,000) for his leasehold property, at 
Sand Point, expropriated by the city 
of Saint John for harbor improve
ments, said sum of five thousand dol
lars being the amount awarded him 
by the arbitrator» under the Act of 
Assembly, 50 Victoria, chapter 26.

HERBERT E. WARDROPEK,

/AMES PATTERSON,
19 una 20 South Market Wharf. 

8 City Market.

.A-IOits „finiré'lDys> declared
SITIVK Cl JIB for Chrome Dyspepeia 

for-nu of Indigestion a Quick llellet 
dee tie. sietjiltESiiess, eti 35c.

K. SHORT. 8t. John. M. 11

LIVERY STABLES.
A NEAT BOOKLET ON PATENTS.

We have received from Messr*. Mar
ion & Marion, patent attorneys, of 
Montreal, an admirable compendium 
of condensed information on the sub- 
jest of patente and everyday statisti
cal data.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEgovernment nominees
134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

HOARDED.—Clean aud Warm 
earn ami attention.

OVTKiTS and COACHES for

r-llorso Sleigh, stating thirty 
to hire for elelghiug

HORSES 
Stables, b.-st 

I VINO

A Lurgo 
or flirty

Dit
irehThis little book, entitled 

er size for Fou 
peisous

DAVID CONNELL;
BOARDING. HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 

45 and 47 Waterloo St.. St. John, N. B. 
Ногьіа boarded on Reasonable Те. me.

A large sleigh, “The Moonlight.” eeatlng 
thirty or thirty-five people, and anothe 
Ing twr.itv. for sleighing parties to let witn 
careful dri

e and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 
short noticecompact

. THE LENTEN SEASON.

The Lenten paatoral of the Bt. Rev. 
Timothy Caaey, D. D., waa read at all 
the Catholic churches in this dlouese 
at yesterdb.y’e services by the pastors 
In charge. Thé pastoral, which was 
quite lengthy, inferred to the efficacy of 
prayer as the great means of salva
tion. Many quotations from the Bible 
wiene introduced as a basis for the 
general subject. Reference was made 
to the Pontificate and Jubilee of His ; 
Holiness Leo XIII, Instructions to 
the clergy and some remarks to the 
laity were also Included in the pas
toral.

The regulations governing the Lenten 
season are practically the ваше as last 
year.

Next Wednesday, the 25th Inst., will 
usher ln the forty days of fast and 
penance in the Catholic churchee. On 
ASh Wednesday masses will be sung 
at each pla-ce of worship, and then the 
conferring of ashes will take place.

OPPOSITION WARD MEETINGS.HAJtMONY HALL.

Ward meetings for the coming elec
tion will be held every evening at 8 
o’clock as follows.

Kings, Quoene, Duke and Sydney 
wards at Foster's Corner.

Wellington and Prince wards at 
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ hall, Brus
sels stieet.

Guys and Brooks wards at City Hal\ 
West End.

Dufferin wud at Segee'a hall.
Victoria ward at Victoria Kink, City

Lor ne Ward has changed its meeting 
from Temple of Honor Hall to Mullin 
building, opposite Car sheds.

Lansdowne ward at Temple of Jlono» 
Hall.

Sydney ward has elected Wm. Lewi* 
chairman, XV. C. Heustis, vice-chair
man, and John Jackson, secretary.

Tweedie Thrown Down—The Wad.

A new arrangement in one corner of 
Harmony Hall attracted attention. 
The seats had been cleared away ln 
iha-t corner and a fence- put up.

"In view of the drift of public opin
ion," said the President, "I have had 
the fence put 
a little practice.

Fellow D. G. went over and cleared 
the fence at one bound. Then he 
vaulted over it backwards.

"That’e easy,” he said os he sat 
down.

)
During the voyage the six or eight 

men Imperiled on these little craft of 
100 tons or so know neither rest nor 
sleep, for It requires the whole crew to 
puli a rope or trim a sail, owing to the . 

the fence together, an unusual thing coating* of ice that have first to be nomlnate<1 as the government ticket, 
for them, and both alighted safely on beaten off, and then there Is the con- Anlo,ne Glrouard and Pascal Hebert 
the other side. Other Fellows came up gt*nt pounding to keep her free of the і wcre nomlnate<l na independents . 
one after another and put In a good ice that cumber* the decks. Nothing !
ten minutes practice. but thc daring of tho men and the ' нігнінпгто PVh 91 ,h.
obsenmi % ю:іг, ms: "
lhetoMtbh.’’or some №rv,ce to you a,tcr rtbtai pt -ь ia «3, ^n„aru^,^rv^r«^;

“It’s like shaking hands with an old There Is a saykig that In Gloucester 8h° undef®tand that lf
friend," said several Feilowe together, they run a crape factory for their own independent position hwh* hurteiature 

"Say!" called out a back-bencher, needs, and though this 1, an exagger- lndePende,lt the legislature,
"wasn't Fellow Tweedie In town lust ation the annual total of fatalities Is an 
Friday?"

KENT CO.

Fellows Crocket and MacNutt took

CARLETON NEWS.

Rock temperance divi-
ANOTHER ACCOUNT. THEY WILL STRIKE.The .Granite 

sion will hold a sleighing party on 
Tuesday evening. Two large aleighs 
will be used for the occasion, many 
outsiders having been invited to at-

James Nice of Market Place was

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 21.—Thc railroad 
employes of Holland have decided to 
cease work with the object of prevent- 

”ing the adoption of the proposed law 
prohibiting railroad strikes.A meeting 
of the leaders of workmen’s unions, 
having a meiiTUership of 90.000, has re
solved to support tile railroad men, 
the date of whose strike has not yet 
been announced. *

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN JENKINS.

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Margaret A., wife of John Jenkins. 
Deceased had suffered for about eight 
year* with an Internal complaint. She 
was taken to the hospital on Tuesday 
last and on Thursday an operation 

• was performed, which proved 
oesaful. Her wish to die at her home, 
bong Wharf, was fulfilled, and on Sat
urday she wa» removed from the Insti- 
tutioik
being taken Into the house she ex
pired. Mrs. Jenkins was a woman of 
deeply religious character and bore 
her Illness with Christian resignation. 
Betides her husband, she had 
ous relatives and friends, who will 
truly mourn her demise. Deceased was 
в daughter of Margaret and the late 
Archibald Worden.

struck by a sling of merchandise on 
Friday while working on the deck of 
the mail boat Cori-nthlan. His back 
was badly crushed and his left ankle 
sprained.

The Canadian jubilee singers, who 
are coming to 3t. John in a couple of 
weeks, will give an entertainment in 

EDMUNDSTON, Feb. 21,-Nomlna- the clty Hnl1 0,1 Thursday evening.
March 19th, under the auspices of the 
Young People's Association of the 
Presbyterian church.

Arthur Perley, son of Senator Perley 
of Wolsley, has been stopping for the 
past few days at the residence of C. 
B. Lockhart, Lancaster Heights.

The Chapman festival chorus is 
Victoria county: Lawson, Tweeddale, starting a branch on the west side of 
Porter, Burgess, Carter, Curless. The the harbor, 
latter two are oppoeltlon; the others 
eupport the government.

ALBERT CO.
eloquent proof of the risks that are ALBERT, Feb. 21.—The government 

"I had not heard of It," said Fellow run. As these winter herrwngers make candidates nominated today were: Os- 
B[nle- , for home they run the chance of being man and Ryan. The opposition candi-

"Nor I.” said Fellow Milligan. sunk by the storing or of being driven і dates were: Grose and Rommel.
"Whom did you say?" queried the ashore on the Nova Scotia coast by the 

Preeldent.

unsuc-
SMALLPOX AT RESERVE MINES.

MADAWASKA CO.northeast gales. Sable island brings 
"Fellow Tweedie," said the back- up many of them. If there Is a weak

rope, a worn sail, or a rotten spar iei a 
"You must be mistaken," said the vessel. It la certain to be found out on 

President. "There Is no euch Fellow." this voyage, and an accident often 
"What's that? What's thait?" yelled brings fatal results In Its train. 

FVllow D. G. "No such Fellow? Why anything Important gives out there Is 
he's our great and grand and noble and little hope for either vessel or crew.

She Is overwhelmed ere repairs can be 
"Pardon me." replied the president, effected, or, broken-winged and help- 

"We know no such leader. Our lead- less. Is caet upon the ragged rocks that 
ет is Fellow Blair." fringe the north Atlantic seaboard.

"That’e so." said Fellow McKeown.
"I follow Blair." j THE HUMBERTS WIN.

"You didn’t when you wanted to turn 
hlm over to a royal commission," an- PARIS, Feb. зі. The 
grlly retorted Fellow D G. tlonal chamber pronounced judgement

"Fellow McKeown Is entirely right," today •” tb« Hb«l ««It brought by M.
Cattanl, a banker, against the Hum
berts. acquitting the latter and mulc
ting M. Cattanl In costa

Smallpox was discovered in the fam
ily of Allan R. McDonald, of Reserve 
Mines. C. 13., yesterday. A meeting of 
the board of health was immediately 
called. All schools, churchee. public 
meetings of all kinds in the town were 
ordered closed and discontinued.

Aboujt fifteen minute» after
bencher. tlons filed today for the government 

were: N. A. Gagnon, Thomas Clair. 
For the opposition: Fred Laforeat, Ma- 
glolre I. Caron. Speeches by the сал- 
dldates are now going on.

If
numer-E

VICTORIA CO. WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
HUM FORT POWDERS will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

NOVA SCOTIAN APPOINTED.

peerlese leader In the battle."
ANDOVER, F>b. 21.—Nominees for

THB BEGGAR MAID.

By Tennyson.
Her arm* serose her breast sbe laid,

She was more fair than words can say: 
Bare-footed came the beggar maid 

Before the king Copbetus.
le-robe snd c,rown the king etept down. 

To meet and greet her on her way;
•TtJ» no wonder.” esld the lords.

"She le more beautiful than day
Be shines the moon in clouded skies,

She in her poor attire was seen:
One praised her ankles, one her eyes,

One her dark hair and loveeome mien.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES. Dr. Moran Hemeon. Acadia, ’92, of 
Bridgewater, who went to London in 
May to take some advanced medical 
work, on his return from a delightful 
trip to Italy, Switzerland and France, 
received an appointment as surgeon on 
an Australian steamer, and hae sailed 
for Sydney, after which he will 
China and Japan.—Halifax Hera

* VERY STORMY VOYAGE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The steamer 

Brooklyn City, which arrived today 
from Bristol and Swansea, reports un
usually stormy weather during the en
tire voyage. The steamer was twenty- 
eight days In making the voyage.

) REStTGOUCHE CO.
At Dalhousie yesterday Hon. Mr. La- 

btilola and H. F. McLatchey were nom
inated as the, government candidates 
and W. A. Mott opposition. Hon. Mr. 
Labillols said: —

"I want to say to the electors of 
Restigouche that they should not 
make any Issue of dominion politics bn 
this campaign.

Mr. Mott made a magnificent speech, 
and his election is considered certain. 
OPPOSITION MEETING AT MIL

FORD.
A splendid meeting In the Interests gists!

ninth correc- The secretary-treasurer of the St. 
John branch V. O. N. begs to acknow
ledge receipt of the following subscrip
tions: Mrs. Malcolm McKay. $5; E. P. 
Raymond, $5; M. A. Finn, $5; Mrs. J. 
Douglas Hazen, $5: Mr». deB. Carrltte, 
$5; Miss Grace Turnbull. $10; Miss 
Harriet Peters, $5; Mrs. Fred Sayre,

said Fellow Roberteon. "In dear old 
St. John we known only Blair."

contemptuously responded"Bah,"
Fellow D. G. j

"Has the wad come yet?" yelled a ! 
Fellow from Pokemouche.

"It has." said the President.
There was a rush for the platform 

and the meeting broke up.

fd.
ANOTHER HOTEL FIRE.

j PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. tl.-Camp- 
bell’s Hotel at Midway, Pa., Is burning. 
A number of persons are reported to 
have been seriously injured.

$3.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA t1 ABLETS 
never fail. Small, chqcolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 centa. At drug-

I
Be sweet a face, euch angel grace, 

that land bed never been; 
a eware ж royal oath: 
beggar maid shall be

Courbe, colde, hoerwenew and other throat 
allmenu are quickly relieved by Creeolene 
Tablets, ten ceuu per box. All druggtiU.

In nil 
Cophetu 

"This
To cure Headache in ten minute* 

uee KUMFORT Headache Powders.my queen."

Red Rose Tea Is Good Tea

Canadian
Pacific

"U-*-

F'
 >’-
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«trous southwesterly winds.
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Synopsis.—The disturbance 
the north Atlantic coast on 
rapidly northeastward and 
south of Nova Scotia to g 
«•eatfcer In «bo maritime . ЩЯЯШЩЩ 
present outlook Is for fair and comparltlvely 
mild conditions. Nova Scotia to the Banks, 
fresh to strong westerly winds and fair. To 
United States ports, fresh westerly winds,

, ' le

гп«й?2яіГ®3%5of 8.
r ї «

■ Freeh «о 
fair to cloudy 

unies. Tuesday, 
nparillvely mild, 

which was near 
Saturday moved 
passed too far 
atly affect the

Jeremiah McCarthy Dies of Suffoca
tion in His Home This Morning.msrsrrsir&'Tsiта***

Bargains in Dress Goods Remnants. 
Bargains in Gingham Remnants. 
Bargains in Grey Cotton Remnants. 
Bargains in White Cotton Remnants. 
Bargains in Apron Gingham Remnants. 
Bargains in Print Remnants.
Bargains in Shirting Gingham Remnant* 

Bargains in Cloth Remnants.

Bargains in Toweling Remnants.
Ladies’ Rubbers 29c. and 39c. pair, also 

lot of clearing lines at Bargain Prices.

»i't greatly
provli The

Ferguson & Page,
King Street.

Several Narrow Escapes —Out on .the Street in Her Night 

Clothing—A Terrible Scene on Portland Street. ,

LOCAL NEWS.Acme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

Jeremiahstreet nn« 0f Portland tbe Salvage Corps, but the greater
■ireet, one of the oldest titlsene of St. Portion waa destroyed and Is almost a 
John, met his death In one of the most 40,41 l0**' Thc fire originated in the 
aerloua tinea which has occurred here cell4r wher« la8t evening members of 
for some time. one ot the families were thawing out

About half-past four o'clock this !?me water P1!*8 which had been 
morning an alarm was rung In from
Box 142 for a m in the two-story . The *20u,e wa* owlle<J by John Mon- 
dwelllng house at 110 Portland street ,4gue' lormerly engineer of No. 6 
quite near the Maritime Nall Work.' pany' and ntrw of Sydney. It waa In- 
The department responded quickly and !ured ,or ,l'M0 in 0,8 Liverpool, Lon- 
upon arriving at the scene found the d°" and °lo°* Co- 
whole building enveloped in clouds of wh<>nevcr H. was possible to do so 
• moke, from which In all direction» , McCarthy’s body was removed 
flames were darting. It seemed as fr0"? the building and taken to the 
though the Are had possession of the ,r.c'ld‘f"c* of his daughter, Mrs. p. 
entire structure and subsequent і Portland 8tre*'- Mr- Me-
evente proved this to be the cnee The rarthy was one ot lhe veteran ship 
house, which was divided into tour I ”“llders of ,he old school and had 
tenaments, was occupied on the lower I lab0№d for many years In this dty. 
floor by Stephen MeJunkln, fireman and , v 7 ,0n he rcm<>v8d >o Brooklyn, N. 

yesterday afternoon a number of «cowman, who with hie xvtfe lived in Uul came back here fifteen years 
children from Centenary Sunday school 1 the front portion. The rear tenement ! ag0 and hM 8lnc€ lived with his
under the leadership of Morton Smith, on the lower floor was occupied bv far?1,y- He WQ« eighty-one years old ' 04 anH OK І ІІГМ ЛШ cvhpm
assisted In the singing at the service . Jas. Roes in the employ of the Mart > ажІ ,eavc" four chlldren. Mrs. P. ,* «.ПО 90 LUDLOW STREET.
In the Home for Incurables. time Nall Works, hie wife and little Cou*hI*n. Mrs. Charles O’Hara. Mise 9

, . . ■*" it child. In the upper story Jet-pmiih McCarthy, of this city, and Charles•birr. І15Г !.гсЖ McCmhy "f M—■
boats, the Stanley and the МІп’о аге H^Lh M^rthv* ттп‘ШЛ''Г o''"3 

etl" faat ln 41,8 lce ln lhe 8tralt8 with land. Mrs. Jam, , White and
________ «*._______  J dau£htera were the tenants in the

The postponed commemoration meet- 1 <ГОПЇ,РОГІІОп' one of the daughters be
ing of the W. C. T. U. will be held in J? j1?*' Arthurs of Chicago, who with or nnt T, -

her infant Is visiting her mother ! ?,r not' IIe had made enquiries and be- 
I The stories told by the Inmates of the ! ,,eved tllat the death of Mr- McCarthy 
! discovery of the fire vary somewhat ' a.Clea,i ca8e of B“«ocationt and
! but 14 appears that different persons In уеаиеаНоГ’тЇ»^ 7'hlCh turther ln"

vestlgatlon might be necessary would
be as to possible negligence of the flre-

There will be a band and races at thé 
Victoria rink tomorrow evening.

Band and good Ice at the Carleton 
open air rink tonight.

A special meeting of Court Log Cabin 
I. O. F., will be held this evening. Im
portant business is to be 'transacted.

Benjamin Riley has been reported by 
Sergt. Roes for smoking In No. 2 ware
house at Sand Point.Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.

17 WATERLOO STREET. Rev. O. O. Gatçs exchanged pulpits 
yesterday morning with Rev. B. N. 
Nobles of the Carleton Baptist church.

Boston train

a
Dairy Butter, 

Lump Butter, 
Tub Butter.

!
The was am hour and 

a half and the Montreal train three 
hours late today. - E. 0. PARSONS, r

West End.
1,000

This morning Coroner Roberte visit- 1 Pairs 
ed the scene of the fire and made some ® STRAW CUFFS =-« 5S. Z. DICKSON Ct*. Per 

Pair.COUNTRY MARKET. enquiries as to Mr. McCarthy’s death.
Dr. Roberts told the Star this after

noon that he had not yet quite decided 
whether an inquest would be

her two
AUSO ODDS AND''ends OFno prospect of a release.

CHINA DINNER 
SET CLEARANCE.

necessary

DINNER SETS at about Half Price.their rooms, Orange hall, 
afternoon at three o’clock. This Is in
tended for a general notice.

tomorrow

The sleigh drive of the Scots Com- ,h- house were awakened
panics Boys’ Brigade will be held to- 8mok« ab°ut the same time. Mrs. Me- mon w
night if the weather Is at all favorable. Junkln smelled it and called to fo»r : “ ' л .І. from 8,1 he cou,d learn It
If not all those who intended to. be at husband. Mrs. R<*»s did the same ! ”cem.ed t.hat no one could Hve In the
the supper will meet, as it will be car- ,h,n* and the members of these two' InJf h°use’ a^d as the flremen had 
ried out as arranged. ! families were able to portiallv гігечя fvlde,n*Iy done their utmost the ques-

--------------------------- I and climb out the windows Вочч 1 0n ne8bgience might not arise.
The ladies of the thc Art Association out fleet and after caring for hi* rhiirt Whlle Coroner Roberts was unable to

held a tea at their rooms ln the Pal- assisted his wife hi making her мгппа 8tate defln*tely about the Inquest, he
mer building on Saturday afternoon. ; from the burning building Mr <.пл Was of the °Plnlon поте would be
Miss M. Barry Smith read a paper on Mrs. McJupkin although somewhat af ne^8sary* „ _
Ait and Miss Ethel Brown contributed fected by the dense and suffocating # 4.RS McCarthy, who was with her
two or three recitations. j emoke were able to make their oscau£ ?JîeP " Lthe ho^8e’ and who

rp. n ----------~®------— Without much difficulty ^ r, d °“1 kl nn insufficiently protected
lhe Donaldson liner Triton la arrtved But in the unner ппгмА» u 8tate* ,s ,n a «omewhat serious condi-

from Glasgow with a large general j matters Ї^ГуеГ tT tion’ due to the 8hock and subsequent
cargo yesterday and docked at the flames had In «ото mlnJZL l' exposure, but mo fatal results
I. C. R. pier last evening where she thrtr way upwards in T "°ГкЄв ,,c“>atEd'

C. F. BROWN, 501 - 5 ШШ STREET. ftONLY A FEW SETS LEFT at

these good values :

102 po. Sets at S12.50.
104 po. Sets at 17.00.

A GROWING DEMAND
, V

is always an evidence of popularity and appreciate. The 
demand for The E. I^ddï Co.’s

“HEADLIGHT MATCH”
was car-

0. H. WARWICK co.
is growing greater all the time. A splendid article for 
both buyer and seller.

Limited.
78 and 80 KING STREET. ,. , cross parti

tions of the building and when the fire 
I was at first discovered the smoke in 
the upper rooms

the past ■ power!nK-
day or two has been of much assist- 1 ..Mr' McCarthy appears to have been 
ance to the railroads In the forwarding * vf8* to not,Ce ,l- He alarmed his 
of goods. One hundred and eighty- aaugnte?r who was sleeping in the next 
seven carloads of export freight were ' ГООт and eh® got up. After this no 
received at the West side yesterday ' fan tel1 what happened In regard

I to Mr. McCarthy but it 
though he went back to his 
dressed, then attempted to

win discharge. She will shift later in 
the week to No. 4 berth at Sand Point 
to take her outward cargo. GUTHRIE, Okla., Feb. 23.—By the 

burning of the residemce of William 
Adams, of Hillside, I. T„ during Sat
urday night, three of his children 
killed. Two were burned to death In 
the house, while the mother rescued 
■two others, one of whom afterward 
died as a result of burns.

Schofield bross,
St. John, N. B., Selling Agent*.

was almost over-

SOAP The favorable weather of

<P. 0. Box 331.
At wholesale prices.

10?‘,csk«8°*P' IC’’ 2C'' 3c-' <c' tc-. ’=• S"8 

Box Toilet Вохр, 3 takes tor Be.
Caetlle Soap, large double box, 6c.
Oatmeal Soap 5c.
Tar Soap 6c. aud 7c.
Sbaviug Soap, Cc. and 8c.
Monkey Brand Soap Gc.
Carbolic Soap 5c.

:C“”,k“;FLrr “и“ІІ7 4C-

l.'-’t'O paire STRAW CUFFS. 5c. pair. 
^WfNG MACHINE OIL, 4c. and 7c. per

eheape8?Iat‘ QL0VES’ UNDERWEAR, etc.,

POLICE COURT.

Had Votes in King’s County—The 
Court is Merciful.

The quality of mercy was not strain
ed this morning. On the contrary it 
was poured out in a manner that would 
give the gentle dew points every time 
and beat It out of eight. The city lost 
the opportunity of feeding a bunch of 
prisoners for the next few months, but 
the hearts of these offenders were 
gladdened when they were set free.

Robert Colline and John McDermott 
come from KingsygOunty. They wish 
to exercise thelryf<)wers at the polls on 
Saturday. But all this did not prevent 
John McDermott from needing a shave 
and a hair cut, so. disdaining the bar
bers of Sussex he

METHODIST MINISTERS MEET.

The preachers met at the 
and place. Rev. Dr. Wilson 
After singing and Scripture 
W. S. Kirby led in

seems as 
room and usual time 

presiding, 
reading

The store of Reverdy Steeves, 44 
Brussels street, was crowded with 
tomers on Saturday night, 
mid-winter sale of rubber 
goods, leather goods and women’s slip
pers is proving a great attraction, and 
goods and prices are exceptionally

The great sale of skirts, 720 In 
all, now going on at P. A. Dyke- 
man Oo.’s is without doubt the 
most successful special sale this 
firm has ever held. The skirts 
are worth $2. Made from fine 
mercerised black sateen and 
being sold at $1 each.

make hie
hi, bin r,°Lout °Lthe hou,e' but me

and г.Л a 80 d ma8s °r flamas returned
and felt through the sitting room ot the house 

<m his way to the window, in attempt- 
Ing to reach the window8 

a small

prayer.
werepresent Brethren G. M. 

Campbell, T. J. Dienatadt. S. Howard! 
H. Penna. D. W. Hamilton, Dr. Wil
son, W. J. Kirby, H. D. Marr, C. Com- 
ben and J. H. Clarke.

*
he stumbled

j somewhat entangled In the furniture
, The campaign for the Y. M. C. A. ' ^~огГ hï"w™ “Г
building fund is being prresed vigor- move. When his body was diseoverjd 
ousiy and the promoters hope to raise this morning he was lying on the ov.r
The Amount ,6°'m W,lth!n a fe,v wc<>ks- turned tabl" with one hand resting on 
The amount now on hand Is something lhe ledge of the window he h.a ! 
over *51,000. The subscript lone which reach. He was fully dressed wltlTth. 
have made up this amount averaged exception of his boots and sock * and

■ owing to the superhuman efforts of the 
firemen .who kept streams

pop- j over
I

The exchanges were usual except 
lat Bro. Conthen preached In Port

land In the morning and at Brookvllle 
at night: and that a. Ritchie Bell be
gan a series of evangelistic services In 
Exmouth street on Sunday night when 
a very Interesting service was held 
and three persons rose for prayer.

Rev. H. Penna, who has been away 
for two weeks

J. C. HATHEWAY KILLED.

Arnold’s Department Store, Crushed Under Tons of Earth in a 
Gravel Pit.16 Charlotte St. 

MINUD1E HOUSE COAL.
CHEAP coat.

WOOD I Rock Maple (cut) S2.50 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cut) $2.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

LAW St CO., ['Phone 1346.
JiFICE and YARDS і Foot Clarenco St.

on a visit to Boston, 
gave a very Interesting account of hie 
visit to that city and its various 
churches, which gave rise to a very 
profitable discussion. The question of 
lhe Evangelical Alliance resolution was 
taken from the table and after a dis
cussion. a resolution was passed to be 
presented to the Alliance next Monday.

On motiMi Bro. C. Comben

came to town oh 
Friday to have his superfluous locks 
*nd dark chinchillas removed. This at 
least is the story. Incidentally John got 
drunk and was scooped, 
money enough to pay his fine, having 
no doubt been blowing himself for a 
shave, and he really didn’t know

. . of water
The executive committee of the N. B. ! continuously playing on the rear por- 

Auxlliary of the B. and F. Bible So- 1 * of the house, the body was un- 
ciety will meet in the parlors of the Y. I tou?heti by fire.
M. C. A. on Tuesday evening at eight ^bon the firemen arrived the whole 
o'clock to meet Rev. Mr. Almon, the gliding seemed to be In flames and as 
secretary of the Nova Scotian branch the thick clouds of smoke rolled 
in reference to matters of mutual in- a,?d enveloped the house It was fmpos- 
terest. By order of the president e,bie to locate the flames

T% deed, ae

A fatal accident in which John C. 
Hatheway, one of the most prominent 
and best known Citizens of St. John 
county, lost his life, occurred Just be
yond Fairville 
Hatheway resides on the old Hatheway 
homestead on the Manawagonish road, 
about half a mile beyond Fairville. On 
his farm there is a gravel pit which 
lias for «оте time been lying Idle, but 
from which teams are

ccoo fires

He hadn’t
this afternoon. Mr.

to do this morning. He had a vote at 
home he said, and wanted to go back 
to attend to it. Now there was Mr. 
PugeX-y who could help him. 
papa and -Mr. Pugsley were great 
Blends and the election was coming 
on. But Mr. Pugsley was not sent for 
and McDermott sat on the bench in 
suspense.

which, in- 
wae afterwards discovered 

wore everywhere.
In the game for the Cale,Ionia cup imô'Th^fro’m ^art^of The^nu'1- "'4 

the St. John curlers beat Fredericton here in a amaU window four won, 
by a score of «8 to 19. The skips wore,,«and calling for assistance ІІТ

VM car-
The lumber dealers and manufac- ried to the street in onlv the thin

“ГМГИГ^ ПГиПСТ"‘"к ""w lhe ladder again Rr°Wn -ur- 

rhe boat belonging to Pilot Havlin, Mrs. White to throw 
who took out the .Montezuma, 
found on the Nova Scotia coast, 
owner perished In a storm.

pointed chairman for the month *оГ 
March.THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

now hauling 
sa.nd for the city. This afternoon be
tween twelve and

THIS EVENING.

Houee 0pera Co* ln Florodors, at the
ï?r*k °TJi'A"CMa bJ Clt’

сь=г- -
entertainment in Trinity church

у in Temple

one o’clock Mr. 
Hatheway was about the pit engaged 
with the teams when the overhang fell 
and he was buried In 
or earth and stone. Willing hands at 
cwme set to work to dig him out and 
news of the accident was sent to the 
city and medical assistance summoned. 
When Mr. Hatheway was taken from 
under the tons of earth which crushed 
him. it was found that he 
“Uve, but suffering greatly from in
juries and suffocation. He was tend
erly. conveyed t<i his home wlu-re, in 
spite of the efforts of friends, he 
shortly passed away.

Mr. Hatheway was a son of the late 
Charles H. Hatheway. formerly a well 
known citizen and steamboat man of 
St. John, and for many years captain 
of the Forest Queen. He was a farmer 
by occupation, and was fifty-five years 
of age. Mr. Hatheway was married to 
Miss Atherton, daughter of the late 
John Atherton, of the customs depart
ment. and leaves besides his wife, five 
daughters. Misses May. Madeline. Fred-

▲ cargo of American Hard Coal land
ing.

SCOTCH HARD COAL in stock. 
Also Springhill, Pictou and English 

SOFT COALS in stock.
ICollins, who aleo hailed 

from Kings county, had 
but he didn’t worry about It.

Perhaps he remembered 
votes of the absent were carefully 
at a previous ejection—he 
have forgotten Rothesay—and

an enormous mass

ramatle 
ool room

a vote too,
Clu

how the 

could notgibbon & co’s., ,Mv;;«E1I
<N*ar N. Wharf), * 1-ї Charlotte St.

and asked
was In which Mias McCarthy mwi^hTpro* 

The : tcctcl from thc cold. A bundle of bed- 
clothe* was handed to him and just as 
he was about to throw It down the 

LOST A HORSE. shrieks of Mrs. Arthur toM him that
— «— l™1' 1,11 supposed wa. a lot of cloth-

Cliarles Halt, of Marysville, tost a )n* ™ in fact a young baby. The 
valuable horse Saturday evening. The child was carried down the ladder and 
horse wae left standing on one of the ”Ьог1,У afterwards Mr. Brown mak- 
•t re fits for a few minutes and bv- intr two other trips reeeued Mrs 
coming reared, ran away. It dashed Arth,,r a^d Mrs. White. Mrs. xvîiit'e 
across the highway bridge, the floor- |),искі,У 'n^de her own way down the 
Ing of the greater part of which has ,8ddPr and fbe four women stood on 
be*n removed for repairs. The horn* he ,rv pavement shivering In the 
fell through and plunged a distance Penetrating void of a February morn- 
of thirty feet upon a pile of lunrher. Vіg until thvy were cared for hv 
It was so badly injured that it had to friends- 
re chloroformed. It was valued at 
$200.

all that
worried Robert was that he had a job 
by thewas still year. lie remarked, “Please 
mister like a good fellow, let me go this 
tune." But the magistrate read the

5 AM NOW RECEIVING 

DAY OF

LAWSON ROUND COAL,
And can deliver promptly, aim.

Nut size at S2.6G per load
delivered, cash with order.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisers must send in copy before 
9.30 a. in. to insure insertion

ONE CAR PER
paper.

Laten on. after they had had time to 
■think over their , - that day.

It would greatly favor the Star if the 
copy could be sent In during the after
noon prior to its publication.

past lives the two
men were allowed to go.

Jeremiah Barrett and Arthur O'Leary 
must have forgoitvn that it is very 
wrong to fight. Young men should not 
H»** up in wrath and smite each other, 
but these two went at it on Market 
Square on Saturday evening 
Stott saw them. That

Mrs. Quinlan, of the Western house. 
Carleton, died this morning after but 
a few days Illness. She was over sev
enty years of age. and leaves several 
chlldrep, among them being Mrs 
Cripp-. of Mispec: Mrs. Alexander Wil- 

at home, and George, living at

and Joe

J. S. FROST, waa the finish.
They were fined twenty dollars 
but sometime a ft-r ward s the stream
of mercy was turned on and they were 
let loose.

Two other drunks 
usual amounts.

Telephone 2501 Before being removed from the hulld- 
Ing and after reaching the street. Miss 

1 McCarthy repeatedly called to the flre- 
j nwn to save her aged father. Lad- 

—*— I dPrs wore raised to the window
The annual meeting of the Keystone ! r,oom occupied by the old man and 

Fire Insurance Company of St. John. ; Umc 8f,'r Mm# the laddermen attempt- 
was held in the eomnany's office on lo force an entrance, being driven 
Princess street this morning. The back on every attempt bv the over- 
omcers were elected as follow»: Prcsl- Powering cloud* of smoke. Finally 
dent Hon J. V. Ellis; vice-president, і 4hey succeeded In getting In the wtn- 
A. Markham: directors. Hon. Geo. A. ! dow оп!к to find the bed empty and the 
cox and J. J. Kenney of Toronto: R. room unoccupied. Wishing to make
W. W Frink. A. P. Barnhill, F. J. G. ™r8 ,hat such waa Indeed the c—
Knowlton: A. Gordon Leavitt, secre- th8y threw each piece of the bed 
tary and F. S. Sharpe auditor. °t the window and felt around the

of the room. The smoke was so very 
dense they were unable to remain for a 

___ ___ yen; ,0П* «me In the building but

bn.tnv b, ,e ,h™ ladie* bave curling and »°me ten or twelve specimens of three Rrn» McCarthy. Later on Mr.
id hockey brnr Iin»0,tawa la,11ee h“v" Play- different spedea of dipterous fli. * Tx a,"d Dr' Morrls entered the
^ Vak'.1 SUCh a di—^ out Of dooTatThi ‘°UCh!d’
dp tit* roariu game and p'"av that aino season It# very unusual and the flip* Ьпн rm.d eee' ^r- McCarthy’#
«лжгїла?,• — --ь- -

them 'd-tlfl6d- -n«ma e l°hlve ~ 'h>d o'nhe^

ІЬ*юь«"Ж’^***''There is one of the largest and *'пиоиЛу ptaTtn* a'nd" s'ôntTLîore 

Th* who «ОТО taken th. matter on comP|ete stocks of ladies і •?**" °„â,°ch they had gained control
w blvJrè ma.7”,"‘,.su‘8. an” 1 waterproof garments to be found m„!.he,,,rl The whole interior of the 

««on it І. Гat F. A. Dykeraao A Co.’s that is X ,th,e flam*8 havi"*
Æy Æ ah°Wn ths mariUme provinces portion, and al.y that rernmn/n

18 " andevery garment is guaranteed.. ««>* framework, some of con-
I I tent» were removed by thc membre of

rica, Jessie and Elfle, «11 living at 
home. Ho has also frwo brothers. Fred, 
at Murray Hill, above Fredericton; 
Charles, In business in Albany; 
one sister, Mrs. Adams. H!s mother, 
Mrs. Charles H. Hatheway, is also liv
ing with Fred up river.

were fined the
WASHINGTON^ BIRTHDAY. NEW METHODS IN DENTISTRY. 

U»e of Porcelain In Villi

atrated at Chicago.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

appropriate exer 
•oeleUee.

Of the ling Teeth Dgmoa-the BURIED TODAY.
Washington'■ b*rtbd 

claea were held by The funeral of the iate Mrs. Margaret 
A. Jenkins was held at half past two 
o clock this afternoon from her late 
home. No. 1 Long Wharf. Rev. J. C. B. 

order was made In the estate of I Appel conducted service at the house 
Jeremiah O’Connell for sale of the real an<* grave and the body waa interred 
estate for payment of debts. J. J. In Cedar llill.
Porter appeared for the- administra- At two o’clock 
trlx. Mary A. Allen; A. W. Macrae for 
Johannah Hunter and J. L. Carleton,
K. C., for John F. O’Coor.ell.

The will of Martha C. Belmoro 
admitted to probate and letters 
mentary granted to Margaret A. Camp
bell, the sole devisee under the will.
The estate Is valued at $100 realty. A.
W. Macrae, proctor.

The accounts in the estate of the late 
James Miller to the amount of $175 000 
are being passed today. Chas. F. San
ford, proctor for administrators, Alice 
P. Miller, Chas. Miller amd A. P. Barn-

«35. dVi“

restoration of forth hy the porcelain Inlay 
demonstrated by clinics conduct- 

L. E. Custer or Chicago, llr. W.
k«e. Dr. K. w. Ca-

PROBATE COURT.
THE ALASK

mSiiirtsa лґяк-
the colonial a ec re tary, who la |D South Af- 
îhlt’ .lh®, bouse of commons today

British Alaskan commissioners will 
tie •elected after consultation with the do
minion government.

HtA^COMMISSION.

this afternoon the 
funeral of th ï late Mr?. Louisa Daltrei 
took place from 1 »r late home. EC Sum
mer street. The body vas token to St. 
Paul's church, where service was con
ducted by Rev. a. Ci. h. Dicker, 
termer; t was In Fern hi 11.

ed hy Dr. 
H Cutworth of Milwaukee, I 

f Toronto aiid Dr. W. A. Capon of 
Iclphia 11m theory of determining

aw r№‘^^!ssc.vanla Dental College 71
Two thousand dentiste from all part* of 

thé country ..re here to attend the oelebra- 
tion Each state In the union has sent fire 
dentists to the convention, and besides 
there are members of many dental as*>cia-

gjr£ ЙІ Ї2ГЛ£Ь°Х ssa 

,n^,^konpSr1r,rb„p,«r„°3

rnian troubles and grieranco* will «жае.
Ktfïnî’i.îü.Tsassr З

any etrtioii of the house of commons. Old 
tories, however, prefer to wait until Mr Rad- 
moad epeaks before accepting sanguine tor»»

early flies. ІMISS TG>LFR IS SECRETARY.
In-

PE R.SON A L.rear
though

Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, of Sussex. Is In 
the city.

C. H. Borden, of Wolfvllle. N.
In the city оті his way to Boston 
business trip.

THE IRISH LAND BILL.5______

BRITISH COMMONS. Is

іШІіі

■ГЄ' « 
hope

KILLED FOUR PERSONS.

•1е"1Т“0тгепі51’'."я^кЙЇГІ,А"ЙЇ.'
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